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Abutilon indicum (L.) Sweet.: Root
The drug consists of the root of Abutilon indicum (L.) Sweet.; syn. A. asiaticum (L.) Sweet.;
(Fam. Malvaceae), a hairy herb or under-shrub 1.0 to 2.0 m high, perennial with yellow flowers
present throughout the year; along with characteristic carcerulus dry fruit containing several
mericarps; occurs abundantly throughout the hotter parts of India, as a common weed on
roadsides and other waste places in plains and hills, upto an elevation of 600 m.
Official names:
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

: Atibalā Mūla
:TuttiVēr
: Kanghi
:-

Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani

: Kaṅkatā, Bhūribalā, Ṛṣyaproktā
:Kakkaṭi, Kikkaci
: Musht̟ -ul-ghoul, Darakht-e-Shana

Homoeopathy :Regional and other names:
Assam. - Jayavandha, Beng. - Badela, Eng. -Indian mallow, Guj. -Kansaki, Khapat, Hindi Kananghi, Kan. - Shrimudrigida, Mal. - Oorpam, Tutti, Venkurunthotti; Mar. - Mudra, Ori. Pedipidika, Pun. - Kgi, Sansk. -Atibala, Tel.- Tutturubenda.
Description
Macroscopic:
Tap roots, fairly long with a number of lateral branches; 1.5 to 2 cm in diameter, pale brown;
fracture fibrous; outer surface smooth with dot like lenticels; bark thin and can be easily peeled
off; colour light brown, odourless with astringent and bitter taste.
Microscopic:
Transverse section of root shows a thin cork consists of 4 to 7 or more tangentially elongated
rectangular cells; cork cambium, single layered and at the lenticel regions followed by 2 or 3
layers of peripheral cortex of thin-walled, almost cubical or rectangular cells, containing small
clusters of calcium oxalate in most of the cells; this is followed by 3 or 4 layers of thin-walled
cells of inner cortex, the lower layers of which are crushed; small starch grains, 6 to 9 µm in
diameter, present in some of the cells; phloem forms the major portion of bark and present as
conical strands with their broad base towards the wood; and narrower towards periphery, with
the dilated ends of the medullary ray lying in between them; fibres present in groups of 10 to 12
in phloem, in tangential rows, alternating with thin-walled phloem parenchyma; some cells
contain cluster crystals of calcium oxalate and a few others have starch grains; some phloem
cells towards periphery appear compressed and crushed; inner to phloem cambium present,
consisting of 1 or 2 rows of narrow, thin-walled, rectangular cells; wood composed of usual
elements, vessels having bordered pits, varying in diameter and arranged in radial groups of 2 to
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4 and also occur in singles; some show tylose formation; xylem parenchyma thick walled with
single or rarely compound starch grains; fibres moderately long, narrow lumen and thick walled
with blunt tips, primary xylem tetrarch; medullary rays 1 to 3 cells much wide towards the distal
ends, most of the ray cells contain starch grains and some contain cluster crystals of calcium
oxalate; starch grains present in wood larger than those of bark region, a few ray cells at center
of the root contain rhomboidal crystals of calcium oxalate.
Powder:
Cream; odourless with astringent and bitter taste; shows fragments of polygonal thick-walled
lignified cork cells; vessels with simple and bordered pits, fibres moderately long, thick walled
with narrow lumen and blunt tips; triseriate ray cells; numerous cluster crystals of calcium
oxalate; round to oval, simple and compound starch grains measuring 9 to 30 µm in diameter
(Fig. 1).

Fig. 1: Abutilon indicum (L.) Sweet, Root - Powder microscopy
Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin-layer chromatography:
Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel 60F254 plate (Appendix 3.5). Test
Solution: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml of methanol for a period of 10 to 15
min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml and use as test solution. Procedure: Apply 15l of
the test solution on a TLC plate as 10 mm band at a height of 10 mm from the base of a 10 x 6
cm TLC plate. Develop the plate to a distance of 9 cm using solvent system: toluene: ethyl
acetate: formic acid (9:1.5:0.5). Air dry the plate and examine under UV 254 nm and UV 366
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nm. Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent and heat at temperature of 105-110° till
the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Abutilon indicum under the same conditions, with respect to the
position and fluorescence/colour of the bands (Fig. 2).
Rf
1.0

0.5

0.0

254 nm

366 nm visible after derivatisation
vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent

Fig 2. TLC Fingurprints of Abutilon indicum (L.) Sweet, Root
Physico-chemical Parameters: Foreign matter: Not more than 2% (Appendix 2.2.2); Loss on
drying: 9.46% Total ash: 3.27% (Appendix 2.2.3); Acid-insoluble ash: 0.73% (Appendix 2.2.4);
Alcohol-soluble extractive: Not less than3% (Appendix 2.2.7); Water-soluble extractive: Not less
than 9% (Appendix 2.2.8).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Additional requirements: Storage: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light,
moisture and against attack by insects and rodents. Labeling:The label states the official name,
followed by the Latin binominal name and the part of the plant contained in the article.
Chemical Constituents: Asparagine, gallic acid, 𝛽-sitosterol, 𝛽-amyrin and fixed oil.
Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa
Guṇa
Vīrya
Vipāka
Karma

:
:
:
:
:

Madhura
Snigdha, Laghu
Śīta
Madhura
Balya, Vṛṣya, Grāhī, Vātapittahara, Kāntikṛt, Āyuṣprada
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Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Iṉippu
Neyppu, Taṉmai: Taṭpam
Iṉippu
Ciṟunīrperukki (Diuretic), Malamiḷakki (Laxative), Tātuveppakaṟṟi (Sedative),
Uḷḷaẕalāṟṟi (Demulcent), Uramākki (Tonic).

Unani
TEMPERAMENT: Hot and Dry
PROPERTIES

&

ACTIONS:

Muh̟allil-i-Waram

(Anti-inflammatory),

Mudirr-i-Bawl

(Diuretic), Musakkin (Analgesic) Dafi‘-i- Ḥummā (Antipyretic)
Important formulations
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

: Balā Taila, Nārāyaṇa Taila, Mahānārāyaṇa Taila
: Nava Uppu Meẕuku
::-

Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani

: Raktapitta, Vātarakta, Uraḥkṣata, Mūtrakṛcchra, Pradara, Meha
:Major:Mēkam (Uro-Genital discharging diseases), Rattappittam (Hypertension/
Bleeding disorders);Other: Nīrccurukku (Dysuria), Tākam (Thirst).
: Nafth al-Dam (Haemoptysis), Judhām (Leprosy), Waram al-Lawzatayn
(Tonsilitis), Ḥurqa al-Bawl (Burning micturition)

Homoeopathy :DOSE
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

: 3-6 g of the drug in powder form
:Cūraṇam(powder): 3 to 6 g
: 3-6 g of the drug in powder form
:-
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Achyranthes aspera L. -Whole Plant
The drug consists of dried whole plant of Achyranthes aspera L. (Fam.
Amaranthaceae); a stiff, erect, 0.3-0.9 m high herb, found commonly as a weed throughout
India up to 900 m.
Official names:
Āyurveda

:

Apāmārga Pañcāṅga

Siddha

:

Nayuruvic camulam

Unani

:

Chirchita

Homoeopathy :
Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

: Śikharī, Mayūra, Kharamañjarī

Siddha

: Apamarkki, Cakaricam, Cirukatalati, Karicari, Marnuni

Unani

: Atkumah

Homoeopathy :
Regional and other names:
Arabic: Atkumah; Bengali: Apamg; English: Prickly Chaff Flower; Gujarati: Aghedo; Hindi:
Chirchita, Latjira; Kannad: Uttarani; Malayalam: Katalati; Marathi: Aghada; Punjabi:
Puthakanda; Persian: Khar-e- Vazhuna; Sanskrit: Mayura, Mayuraka, Pratyakpuspa,
Kharamanjar; Tamil: Nayuruvi; Telugu: Uttarenu; Urdu: Chirchita.
Description
Macroscopic:
Root: Cylindrical tap root, slightly ribbed, 0.1-1.0 cm in thickness, gradually tapering, rough
due to presence of some root scars, secondary and tertiary roots present, yellowish7-brown;
farcture fibrous; odour and taste not distinct.
Stem: 0.3 - 0.5 cm in cut pieces, erect, branched, basal portion cylindrical and glabrous,
upper portion angular and hairy, solid, hollow when dry; greenish-brown; cut surface
greenish yellow; fracture fibrous; odour and taste not distinct.
Leaf: Simple, subsessile, exstipulate, opposite, decussate, wavy margin, obovate, slightly
acuminate and highly pubescent due to the presence of thick coat of long simple hairs; upper
surface yellowish green, lower surface pale green; petiolate, petiole cylindrical, 0.5 to 2 cm
long, channelled; odour and taste not characteristic
Flower: Arranged in inflorescence of long spikes, peduncle 30-60 cm long; flowers greenishwhite, numerous, sessile, bracteate with two bracteoles, one spine lipped, bisexual,
actinomorphic, hypogynous; perianth segments 5, free, membranous, contorted or
quincuncial, stamens 5, opposite to the perianth lobes, connate forming a membranous tubelike structure, alternating with truncate and fimbriate staminodes, filament short; anther twocelled, dorsifixed; gynoecium bicarpellary, syncarpous; ovary superior, unilocular with single
ovule; style single; stigma capitate.
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Fruit: An indehiscent one-seeded dry utricle enclosed within persistent perianth and
bracteoles; 2-5 mm in length; 1.5 mm in dia.; shiny brown; odour not characteristic; taste
mealy sweet
Seed: Sub-cylindric, truncate at the apex, round at the base, endospermic, brown; odour not
characteristic; taste mealy sweet
Microscopic:
Root: Mature root shows 3-8 layered, rectangular, tangentially elongated, thin-walled cork
cells; secondary cortex consisting of 6-9 layers, oval to rectangular, thin-walled,
parenchymatous cells having a few scattered single or groups of stone cells; stellar region
consists of 4-6 discontinuous rings of anomalous secondary vascular tissues composed of
concentric rings of xylem alternating with narrow parenchymatous band and traversed by
medullary rays; small patches of sieve tubes distinct in phloem parenchyma, demarcating the
xylem rings; xylem composed of usual elements. Vessels simple pitted; medullary rays 1-3
cells wide; small prismatic crystals of calcium oxalate present in cortical region and
numerous in medullary rays.
Stem: TS of young stem shows 6-10 prominent ridges, which diminish downwards upto the
base where it becomes almost circular in TS; epidermis single layered, covered by thick
cuticle having uniseriate, 2-5 celled, covering trichomes and glandular trichome with globular
head and 3-4 celled stalk; hypodermis collenchymatous underneath the ridges, at other
places it chlorenchymatous; cortex 6-10 layered, composed of parenchymatous cells, most of
them containing rosette crystals of calcium oxalate; vascular bundles lie facing each ridge
capped by pericyclic fibres; mature portion of stem shows lignified, thin-walled cork cells;
endodermis distinct; pericycle a discontinuous ring of lignified fibres; vascular tissues show
anomalous secondary growth having 4-6 incomplete rings of xylem and phloem; secondary
phloem consisting of usual elements form incomplete rings; cambial strip present between
secondary xylem and phloem; secondary xylem consisting of usual elements, fibres being
absent; vessels annular, spiral, scalariform and pitted; fibres pitted, elongated, lignified; pith
wide consisting of oval to polygonal, parenchymatous cells; two medullary bundles, either
separate throughout or found joined in some cases present in pith; micro-sphenoidal silica
crystals present in some of the epidermal, cortical and pith cells.
Petiole: Shows crescent-shaped outline, having single-layered epidermis with thick cuticle;
ground tissues consisting of thin-walled, parenchymatous cells containing rosette crystals of
calcium oxalate; an arc of 4-5 vascular bundle situated in mid-region.
Midrib: Shows a single-layered epidermis on both surfaces with trichomes as that of stem;
epidermis followed by 4-5 layered collenchyma on upper side and 2-3 layered on lower side;
ground tissue consisting of thin-walled, parenchymatous cells having a number of vascular
bundles; each vascular bundle shows below the xylem vessels, thin layers of cambium,
followed by phloem and a pericycle represented by 2-3 layers of thick-walled, non-lignified
cells; rosette crystals of calcium oxalate found scattered in ground tissues.
Lamina: Shows single-layered, tangentially elongated epidermis cells covered with thick
cuticle having covering trichomes which are similar to those of stem found on both surfaces;
mesophyll differentiated into palisade and spongy parenchyma; palisade 2-4 layered of thick
parenchyma larger, slightly elongated in upper, while smaller and rectangular in lower
surface; spongy parenchyma 3-5 layers thick, more or less isodiametric parenchymatous
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cells; idioblast containing large rosette crystals of calcium oxalate distributed in palisade and
spongy parenchyma cells; stomata anisocytic and anomoacytic in both surface; stomatal
index 4.5-9.0 on upper surface, 9.0-20.0 on lower surface; palisade ratio 7.0-11; vein islet
number 7-13 per sq mm.
Powder:
Yellowish green; odour and taste not distinct; upper and lower epidermal cells of leaf with
anomocytic stomata and trichomes; numerous trichomes in surface view; trichome pointed
thick-walled upto 300µ; fragment of lamina with trichome, epidermis and mesophyll cells
embedded with rosette crystal; rosette of calcium oxalate crystals upto 35; pollen grains
numerous upto 25µ; fibres long thick-walled with narrow lumen of length upto 1000µ and
breadth upto 20µ; vessels with spiral, scalariform and pitted upto 60µ; sclerenchyma cells
from the seeds, group of pigment cells of seed with overlapping parenchyma cells; groups of
perisperm cells with starch grains (Fig.1).

Cork cells in
surface view

Upper andlower epidermal
cells of leaf with anomocytic
stomata and trichomes

Pollen grains

Fibres

Fragment
of lamina

Fibres
overlapping
parenchyma cells

vessels with spiral,
scalariform and
pitted thickening
Perisperm cells Epidermis
with starch grains of testa
Pigment cells
overlappingwith Rosette crystals
parenchymatous cells of calcium
oxalate

Starch
grains

Fig. 1. Achyranthes aspera L., Whole plant – Powder Microscopy
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Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin Layer Chromatography of Alcohol Extract:
Carry out Thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel60F254 plate (Appendix 3.5).
Test Solution: Prepare the extract from 2 g of coarsely powdered plant material by refluxing
with 20 ml of ethanol) for 30 min. Filter, concentrate the extract up to 5ml and use as test
solution. Procedure: Apply 10µl of the test solution on a TLC plate as a 10 mm band.
Develop the plate to a distance of 8 cm using solvent system:toluene: ethyl acetate: formic
acid (8 : 2: 0.1). Air-dry the plate. Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagentand
heat at temperature of 105-110°till the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS Chirchita(whole Plant)under the same conditions, with respect to the
position and fluorescence/colour of the bands(Fig.2).

After derivatization
Fig.2: TLC fingerprints of Achyranthes aspera L., Whole Plant
Physico-chemical parameters:
Foreign matter: not more than 2 per cent (Appendix 2.1.3); Loss on drying (at 105°C ): not
more than 7per cent (Appendix 2.1.4) Total ash: not more than 10per cent (Appendix 2.1.5);
Acid insoluble ash: not more than 4 per cent(Appendix 2.1.7); Alcohol-soluble extractive: not
less than 2 per cent(Appendix 2.1.8).); Water-soluble extractive: not less than 12 per
cent(Appendix 2.1.9).
Other requirements:
Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 3.1);Microbial contamination:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 3.2); Pesticide residues: Complies with the
prescribed limits (Appendix 3.3); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 3.4)
STORAGE: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light, moisture and against attack by
insects and rodents.
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LABELLING: The label states the official name, followed by the Latin binominal name and
the part of the plant contained in the article.
CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS: Carbohydrates, protein, glycosides, alkaloids, tannins,
oleanolic acid based saponins, flavoides, lignin,β-sitosterol, spinasterol and tritriacontanol.
Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa:

Tikta, Kaṭu

Guṇa:

Sara, Tikṣṇa

Vīrya:

Uṣṇa

Vipāka: Kaṭu
Karma:

Pācana, Rocana, Kaphavātahara, Medohara, Śūlaghna, Vāmaka, Grāhī

Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Kaippu, Karppu, Tuvarppu
Acaivu, Kurmai
Veppam
Karppu
Ciruntrperukkitfriuretic, Muraiveppakarri (Periodic febrifuge),
Tuvarppi (Astringent), Utarterri (Restorative)

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:

Hot and Dry

PROPERTIES &
ACTIONS:

Mudirr-i-Bawl (Diuretic), Kāsir-i-Riyāh̟ (Carminative), Hād̟im
(Digestive), Muqawwī -i- Mi‘da (Stomachic)

Important formulations
Āyurveda

:

Apāmārga Kṣāra, Apāmārga Kṣāra Taila, Abhayā Lavaṇa, Guḍapippalī

Siddha

:

Nakao Centiiram

Unani

:

Safūf-i-Imlah, KushtaSummul far

Homoeopathy :
Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda
Siddha

: Hṛdroga, Chardi, Ādhmāna, Arśas, Kaṇḍū, Apacī, Āmadoṣa
: Cevinoy, Ciitakat tatai, Iyanoy, Irumal, Kamalai, Kunmam, Vellai noy, Veluppu
noy, Vikkam

: Iḥtibās al-Bawl (Retention of urine), ‘Usr al-Bawl (Dysuria), Nafkh alMi‘da (Flatulence), Istisqā’ (Dropsy), Ḍīq al-Nafas (Bronchial asthma),
Musaffī-i-Khūn(Blood purifier), Munaffith-i-Balgham (Expectorant),
Daf‘-iZahr ‘AqrabwaMār (antidote for scorpion poisoning) Muh̟allil-iWaram (Anti-inflammatory)
Homoeopathy :
Unani
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DOSE
Āyurveda

: 1-3 g of the drug in powder form

Siddha

: Decoction 30- 50 ml. twice daily
20 - 50 g coarse powder in 200 ml. of water for preparing decoction

Unani

: 5-7 g of the drug in powder form

Homoeopathy :
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Aconitum chasmanthum Stapf. ex Holmes -Root
The drug consists of dried root of Aconitum chasmanthum Stapf. ex Holmes (Fam.
Ranunculaceae), an erect, perennial herb, occurring in subalpine and alpine zones of the
Western Himalayas, in high plateaus between 2000 to 4000 m; roots are generally collected
late in September.
Official names:
Āyurveda

: Vatsanābha

Siddha

: Karun¡pi

Unani

:-

Homoeopathy :Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

: Amra, Viṣa, Vajranāga, Sthavaraviṣa, Vatsanāgaka

Siddha

: C£ttira N¡pi, K¡r n¡pi

Unani

:

Homoeopathy :Regional and other names:
Assam. - Bish, Mithavish, Beng. - Kathavish, Hindi - Bisa, Eng. - Aconite, Guj. Vachhanaag, Basanaag, Meethabisha, Bachhnaag, Teliya Bish, Kan. -Basanalli, Vatsanabha,
Vatsanabhi, Vachanaga, Mal. - Vatsanabhi, Mar. - Bachnaga, Ori. - Tahara, Mahura,
Mithvisa, Pun. - Mitha Visha, Mithatelia, Sansk. - Vatsanabha, Tel. - Vatsanaabhi, Naabhi,
Urdu - Bachnak, Mithatelia, Beesh, Atees.
Description
Macroscopic:
Paired, but occasionally separated due to breakage, ovoid, conical, small portions of stem
sometimes attached, tapering downwards to a point, 2 to 4.5 cm, rarely 5 cm long, 0.4 to 1.8
cm thick, gradually decrease in thickness towards tapering end; wrinkled longitudinally and
transversely, rough due to root scars; dark brown to blackish-brown; fracture cartilaginous,
hard and white within the cambium ring and brownish outside cambium; odour indistinct,
taste slightly bitter followed by a strong tingling sensation, poisonous
Microscopic:
b. Microscopic: TS shows epidermis 1 to 3 layered, suberised, papillose on outside, primary
cortex consisting of 8 to 10 layers of oval to tangentially elongated, thin-walled,
parenchymatous cells, without or with intercellular spaces; a few rectangular or triangular
stone cells in singles found scattered in this zone; cortex separated by a distinct endodermis,
inner part occupying more than half the radius, cells parenchymatous, round to oval; a few
dispersed groups of phloem strands present in this part; cambium encircling the stele, irregular
and showing 6 to 10 angles; bundles compact, often wedge-shaped having acute apex; xylem
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vessels arranged almost in a ring, some scattered, often forming ‘V’ shaped ring, enclosing
xylem parenchyma in older portions; exarch, metaxylem vessels meet in centre; starch grains
simple measuring 6 to 18 µm in dia.; compound grains present in the cortical cells, phloem
and xylem parenchyma, consisting of 2 to 5 components with hilum in centre.
Powder:
Pale grey; shows vessels, a few aseptate fibres, numerous simple and compound starch grains
having hilum in the centre, single grain measuring 6 to 18 µm in dia. and a few stone cells.
Identification:
Thin-layer chromatography: Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel
60F254 plate (Appendix 2.2.14). Test solution: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50
ml of ethanol for a period of 10 to 15 min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml and use as
test solution. Procedure: Apply 15 l each of the test solutions as bands at a height of 10 mm
from the base ofa a 10 x 6 cm TLC plate and develop up to 9 cm from the base of the plate
using the mobile phase: toluene : ethyl acetate (9:1) (Fig. 2). Air dry the plate and examine
under UV 254 nm and UV 366 nm. Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent and
heat at temperature of 105-110° till the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Aconitum chasmanthum (Root) under the same conditions, with
respect to the position and fluorescence/colour of the bands (Fig. 2).

UV 254 nm UV 366 nm Visible after derivatization

Fig 2. TLC fingerprint of Aconitum chasmanthum Stapf. ex Holmes –Root
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Physico-chemical Parameters: Foreign matter: Not more than 2 per cent (Appendix 2.2.2);
Total ash: Not more than 5.5 per cent (Appendix 2.2.3); Acid-insoluble ash: Not more than 2
per cent (Appendix 2.2.4); Alcohol-soluble extractive: Not less than 8 per cent (Appendix
2.2.7); Water-soluble extractive: Not less than 24 per cent (Appendix 2.2.8).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Chemical Constituents: Aconitine, chasmaconitine, chasmanthinine, chasmanine.
Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa
Guṇa
Vīrya
Vipāka
Karma

:
:
:
:
:

Madhura
Uṣṇa, Rūkṣa, Tīkṣṇa, Laghu, Vikāsī, Viyavāyī, Yogavāhī
Uṣṇa
Madhura
Tridoṣahara, Rasāyana, Svedala, Pittaśantāpakāraka

Siddha
Cuvai

:

Guṇam

:

Vīriyam

:

Pirivu

:

Ceykai

:

Kaippu
Veppam, Va¼a¶ci, K£rmai, Ilaku; Taºmai: Veppam
K¡rppu
Ci¼un¢r perukki (Diuretic), M£rccaiyu¸¶¡kki (Narcotic), Mu¼aiveppaka¼¼i
(Periodic febrifuge), T¡pamaka¼¼i (Anti phlogistic),Veppa¶akki
(Antipyretic), Viyarvaiyu¸¶¡kki (Diaphoretic)

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:
PROPERTIES &
ACTIONS:

-

Important formulations
Āyurveda

:Tribhuvanakīrti Rasa, Sūtaśekhara Rasa, Anandabhairava Rasa,
Vātavidhvamsana Rasa, Mahāviṣagarbha Taila

Siddha

: Akkiºi Caµcivi M¡ttirai, Ka¶uke¸¸ey

Unani

:-

Homoeopathy :-
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Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda
Siddha

Unani

: Sannipāta, Vātakaphajvara, Vātaroga, Jvarātisāra, Kaṇṭharoga

: Major: Caººi (Simultaneous extreme derangement of three humors),
Eripp£cci (Insect poison), K¡yccal (Fever), Kavikai (A type of abdominal
swelling), Ku¶¶am (18 types of intractable chronic skin diseases), P¢likan°y
(Disease of the spleen), Pu¸ (Ulcer), T®½ ka¶i (Scorpion sting), Talain°y
(Disease of the head), U½pu¸ (Internal ulcer), V¡tacuram (Rheumatic fever),
Vallai (Hepatomegaly), Vi¶akka¶i (Poisonous bite). Other: Ku¼ai n°y
(Hansen’s disease), P¡rica v¡yu (Hemiplegia)
:-

Homoeopathy :-DOSE
Āyurveda

: 15 - 30 mg of the drug in powder form
Note: It is dangerous to exceed the normal dose

Unani

: Cūraṇam (powder): 15 to 30 mg
:-

Homoeopathy

:--

Siddha
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Acorus calamus L. – Rhizome
The drug consists of the dried rhizome of Acorus calamus L.; syn. A. aromaticus Gilib.; (Fam.
Araceae), a herb occurring in marshy places, ascending up to 1800 m in the Himalayas and also
cultivated throughout the country.
Official names:
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

: :VacāPrakanda
: Vacampu
: Wajturki
:-

Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

Ugragandh¡, Ugr¡, âa·granth¡

:
Siddha
: Pēr collāmaruntu, Piḷḷai maruntu, Uraippāṉ, Vacai
Unani
: Ukkiram, Vacam, PērCollā Maruntu,Uraippāṉ
Homoeopathy :Regional and other names:
Assam.:Themiprii, Beng.: Bach; Eng.: Sweet flag; Guj.:Ghodvaj, Ghoduvaj, Vekhand; Hind.:
Bach, Gora-bach; Kan.:Baje, Narruberua; Mal.:Vayambhu, Vayampu; Mar.:Vaca, Vekhanda;
Ori.: Bacha; Punj.:Varch, Ghodavaca; Tam.:Vacampu, Pillai marunthu; Tel.: Vasa, Vadaja
Description
Macroscopic:
Drug occurs as simple rhizomes, occasionally bearing thumb-like branches at nodes; subcylindrical to slightly flattened, usually somewhat tortuous, but occasionally straight; cut pieces
are of 1 to 5 cm long, and 0.5 to 1.5 cm thick; upper side marked with alternately arranged, large,
broadly triangular, scars with remnants of bud scales, and almost encircling the rhizome; lower
side shows elevated tubercular spots of root scars; light-brown with reddish-tinge to pinkish
externally, buff coloured internally; fracture short; odour characteristically aromatic; taste
pungent and bitter.
Microscopic:
T.S. shows single-layered epidermis; cortex composed of spherical to oblong, thin-walled cells
of various sizes; towards periphery cells are smaller, somewhat collenchymatous; towards inner
side, cells more or less closely arranged; circular and form a network with rows of cells,
enclosing large air spaces; fibro-vascular bundles and secretory cells having resin contents,
present in this region; endodermis distinct; stele composed of round, parenchymatous cells
enclosing large air spaces similar to those of cortex and several concentric vascular bundles
arranged in a ring towards endodermis, a few vascular bundles scattered in ground tissue; starch
grains simple, spherical, measuring 3 to 6 μm in diameter present in cortex and ground tissue.
Powder:
Buff coloured, odour aromatic, pungent and bitter taste; shows abundant thick-walled
parenchymatous cells with resins and starch grains, thin-walled parenchyma cells with starch
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grains, debris from aerenchymatous region, thick-walled fibres with narrow lumen, reticulate,
annular vessels and simple spherical starch grains, measuring 3 to 6 µm in diameter; cork cells in
surface view (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Acorus calamus L., Rhizome – Powder Microscopy

Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin-layer chromatography:
Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel 60F254 plate (Appendix 3.5).
Test Solution: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml of chloroform for a period of 10
to 15 min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml and use as test solution. Procedure: Apply
15µl of the test solution on a TLC plate as 10 mm band at a height of 10 mm from the base of a
10 x 6 cm TLC plate. Develop the plate to a distance of 9 cm using solvent system: toluene: ethyl
acetate: formic acid (6: 4: 0.1). Air-dry the plate and examine under UV 254 nm and UV 366
nm. Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent and heat at temperature of 105-110° till
the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Acorus calamus under the same conditions, with respect to the
position and fluorescence/colour of the bands (Fig. 2).
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Rf
1.0

0.5

0.0

254 nm

366 nm visible after derivatisation
vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent

Fig 2. TLC fingerprints of Acorus calamus (L.), Rhizome
Physico-chemical Parameters: Foreign matter: Not more than 1% (Appendix 2.2.2); Loss on
drying: 12.06%; Total ash: Not more than 7% (Appendix 2.2.3); Acid-insoluble ash: Not more
than1% (Appendix 2.2.4); Alcohol-soluble extractive: Not less than9% (Appendix 2.2.7); Watersoluble extractive: Not less than 16% (Appendix 2.2.8); Volatile oil: Not less than 2% (Appendix
2.2.12).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Additional requirements: Storage: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light,
moisture and against attack by insects and rodents. Labeling: The label states the official name,
followed by the Latin binominal name and the part of the plant contained in the article.
Chemical Constituents: Acoradin, acoramone, acoragermacrone, epoxyisoacoragermacrone,
cis-, trans-, β -, γ - asarones, acorin.
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Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa
Guṇa
Vīrya
Vipāka
Karma

:
:
:
:
:

Kaṭu, Tikta
Laghu, Tīkṣṇa
Uṣṇa
Kaṭu
Vātahara,Kaphahara, Malamūtraviśodhanī, Dīpana, Kaṇṭhya, Kṛmihara,
Vāmaka,Medhya

Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Kārppu
Ilaku, Kūrmai
Veppam
Kārppu
Akaṭṭuvāyvakaṟṟi (Carminative), Kumaṭṭaleḻuppi (Nauseant), Muṛaiveppakaṛṛi
(Periodic febrifuge), Nuṭpuḻukolli (Germicide), Pacittītūṇṭi (Appetiser),
Toṟṟupuḻuvakaṟṟi (Disinfectant), Vāntiyuṇṭākki (Emetic), Veppamuṇṭākki (Heat
enhancer)

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:
PROPERTIES & ACTIONS:

Hot2 Dry1
QatowaMujaffifeBalgham (anti-phlegmatic and desiccant of
phlegm), MunaqqieDimagh (cleanser of brain), KasireRiyah
(carminative),
MudirreBaulwaHaiz
(diuretic
and
emmenogogue), Mulattif (demulcent), Jali (detergent),
Muqawwie Bah (aphrodisiac)

Important formulations
Āyurveda
Siddha

Unani
Homoeopathy

:VacādiTaila, VacālaśunādiTaila, SārasvataCūrṇa, Sārasvatāriṣṭa,
MānasamitraVaṭaka, CandraprabhāVaṭī, KhadirādiVaṭī,HiṅguvacādiCūrṇa
: Akatti Eṇṇey - 2, Atimatura Māttirai, Āmaiyōṭu Karukkuk Kuṭinīr, Iraca Kanti
Meẕuku, Mēkanātak Kuḷikai, Naṟkarantai Iḷakam, Ōmak Kuṭinīr, Uḷuntut
Tailam, Vīẕi Eṇṇey
: MajoonNisyan, Mufarreh Kabir, Anqarooya-e-Kabir, Anqaroooya-e- Sagheer
:-

Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda

: Apasmāra, Unmāda, Vibandha, Ādhmāna, Śūla, Karṇasrāva, Kāsa, Śvāsa,
Smṛtidaurbalya

Siddha

: Major: Aṟputappuṇ (Cancerous ulcer), Cūlai (Lancinating pain), Caṉṉi
(Simultaneous extreme derangement of three humours), Cilipatam
(Elephantiasis), Irumal (Cough), Kācam (Cough / Bronchitis), Kuṉmam (Acid
peptic diseases), Mukanāṟṟam (Halitosis), Pāmpātinañcu (Toxicity of snake and
other bites), Pīlika nōy (Disease of the spleen), Rattappittam (Hypertension/
Bleeding disorders), Kirumi (Worm infestations / Microbial infections), Vali
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(Pain), Viṭapākam (Malignancy); Others:Nākku piẕaṟci (Stammering), Kaẕical
(Diarrhoea), Irumal (Cough)
Unani

: Nisyan (amnesia), Khadar (numbness), Istirkha (ascites), LuknateZaban
(stammering), Junoon (insanity), Sara (epilepsy), Falij (paralysis), WabaiAmraz
(epidemics), EhtebaseHaiz (ammenorrhoea)

Homoeopathy

:

DOSE
Āyurveda

: 60 – 120 mg of the drug in powder form
1- 2 g of the drug in powder form for inducing vomiting
(Note: Sodhana of Vacā prakanda is to be done before internal use)

Unani

: Cūraṇam (Powder) 60 to 120 mg; 1-2 g of the drug in powder form for
inducing vomiting
: 1-3 g

Homoeopathy

:

Siddha
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Aerva lanata (L.) Juss. -Whole Plant
The drug consists of whole plant of Aerva lanata (L.) Juss. (Fam. Amaranthaceae), an
erect or prostrate branched herb, 30 to 60 cm in height, found throughout India as a common
weed in fields and in wastelands.
Official names:
Āyurveda

: Pattūra Pañcāṅga

Siddha

: Cirupilaic camulam
:Bisehri Booti

Unani

Homoeopathy :Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

: Gorakṣagañjā

Siddha

: Cirukanpilai, Kanpilai, Karbeti, Pacanabeti
:Busairi

Unani

Homoeopathy :Regional and other names:
Bengali: Chaya; Gujrati: Bur, Kapurimadhuri; Hindi: Gorkhabundi; Kannad: Bili Hindisoppu;
Malayalam: Cherula; Marathi: Kapurphutee, Kumrapindee; Punjabi: Buikallan; Sanskrit:
Goraksaganja, Bhadra; Tamil: Cherupoolai; Telugu: Pindichettu, Kanda pindi; Urdu: Busairi.
Description
Macroscopic:
Root: Tap-root laterally branched, cylindrical, up to 0.8 cm in thickness and about 25 cm long
pieces; lateral roots slender and fibrous; externally light brown and rough but cut surface white
and smooth; fracture, fibrous and hard; odour and taste not characteristic
Stem: Nearly cylindrical, branching alternately, external surface shows slight ridges and
furrows, hairy and light brown in colour; cut surface white; fracture granular.
Leaf: Simple, alternate, shortly petiolate, lamina 2.0-3.3 cm long and 1.0 t-1.6 cm broad, basal
leaves on main stem larger than those on upper portion; elliptic-orbicular or ovate, acute, margin
entire, densely pubescent on both surfaces; greyish, odour and tatste not characteristic
Flower: Minute cluster as axillary spike; greenish-white; perianth 5, bracteolate; actinomorphic,
bisexual; stamen 5, opposite to perianth, anthers 2 lobed; stigma bifid, superior, ovary unilocular
with campylotropous ovule.
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Fruit: A greenish, roundish, compressed membranous, utricle or circumscissile capsule with a
coriaceous upper part or lid containing a single seed.
Seed - Seed minute, 0.5 to 0.7 cm in dia., black, polished and kidney-shaped; odour not
characteristic; taste pungent.
Microscopic:
Root: Shows 5 to 7 layers of cork cells, upper 2 or 3 layers filled with brownish content;
secondary cortex a wide zone consisting of circular to oval, elongated, thin-walled
parenchymatous cells, most of the cells containing rosette crystals of calcium oxalate.
Endodermis not distinct; pericycle present in the form of interrupted ring of pericyclic fibres;
shows anomalous secondary growth; secondary xylem and phloem tissues in the form of 3 or 4
alternating rings; medullary bundles present; phloem consisting of sieve tubes, companion cells
and phloem parenchyma; xylem consists of vessels, tracheids, fibres and xylem parenchyma;
vessels circular to oval having simple pits; pith cells circular in shape containing rosette crystals
of calcium oxalate.
Stem: TS shows slightly wavy outline, corresponding to ridges and furrows; epidermis singlelayered covered with thick cuticle; trichomes multicellular, end cells pointed or vesicular, warty
and thick walled; cortex 6 or 7 layers with 3 or 4 layers below ridges being collenchymatous and
3 or 4 layers below furrows chlorenchymatous; rest of the cells oval to elongated, elliptical, thin
walled and parenchymatous with a few cells containing rosette crystals of calcium oxalate.
Endodermis single-layered; pericycle present in the form of a ring, single or groups of 2 --4
fibres; shows anomalous secondary growth; vascular bundles arranged in 2 or 3 rings showing
included phloem alternating with parenchymatous tissue; phloem consists of sieve tubes,
companion cells and phloem parenchyma; xylem composed of vessels, tracheids, wood fibres
and xylem parenchyma; vessels round to oval having simple pits; pith wide consisting of circular
to polygonal parenchymatous cells having intercellular spaces; rosette crystals of calcium oxalate
present in this region.
Petiole: TS shows single-layered epidermis covered with cuticle; trichomes multicellular,
uniseriate, thick walled and warty, present on both surfaces; cortex consisting of 2 or 3 layers,
upper collenchymatous and lower parenchymatous; vascular bundle collateral and 3 in number;
rosette crystals of calcium oxalate present in cortical cells.
Midrib: TS shows strongly convex on lower side and slightly elevated on upper side; epidermis,
cuticle and trichomes, similar to those in petiole; cortex 5 to 7 layers, upper 3 collenchymatous
and lower 3 or 4 circular, thin-walled and parenchymatous; vascular bundles 3 in number, 2
accessory and one middle; xylem towards the upper and phloem towards lower epidermis;
rosette crystals of calcium oxalate present in cortical region.
Lamina: Epidermis, cuticle and trichomes similar as in petiole and midrib; palisade 1 or 2
layers; spongy parenchyma 3 to 5 layers composed of thin-walled parenchymatous cells with
intercellular spaces, a few rosette crystals of calcium oxalate present in spongy parenchyma;.
stomata anomocytic, present on both surfaces; palisade ratio 2 or 3; stomatal index on upper
surface 12 to 15 and on lower surface 16 to 18; vein islet number 4 or 5 per square mm.
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Powder:
Yellowish green; odour and taste not characteristic; parenchyma cells with rosette crystals of
calcium oxalate upto 40µ; multicellular thick-walled, warty trichomes with end cells pointed,
upto 1000µ; anther wall cells in surface view; fragments of upper epidermis with anamocytic
stomata and thick-walled warty trichomes; fragments of lower epidermis having highly sinous
anticlinal walls with anamocytic stomata and warty trichomes; vessels with pitted thickening
upto 250µ; long thick-walled fibres with narrow lumen of length upto 1000µ and breadth upto
15µ.; fragments of seed coat with thick-walled cells in surface view; fragments of bract with
thick-walled cells in surface view (Fig. 1)

Cork cells in
surface view

Parenchyma
cells with rosette
Lower
crystals of
epidermis
in
calcium oxalate
surface view

Upper
epidermis in
surface view
Fragments of
pitted vessels
and tracheid

Warty
trichomes

Fibre

Cells from
seed coat

Cells from
anther wall

Cells from
bract

Fig. 1. Aerva lanata (L.) Juss. - Powder Microscopy
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Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin Layer Chromatography:
Carry out Thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel60F254 plate (Appendix 3.5).
Test Solution: Prepare the extract from 2 g of coarsely powdered plant materialby refluxing
with 20 ml of ethanol for30 min.Filter, concentrate the extract up to 5 ml and use as test
solution. Procedure: Apply 10µl of the test solution on a TLC plate as a 10 mm band. Develop
the plate to a distance of 8 cm using solvent system:toluene: ethyl acetate: formic acid (8: 2:
0.1). Air dry the plate and examine under UV 366 nm. Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric
acid reagentand heat at temperature of 105-110°till the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS BisehriBooti (whole plant)under the same conditions, with respect to the
position and fluorescence/colour of the bands(Fig.2).

366 nm

After derivatization

Fig.2: HPTLC fingerprints of Aerva lanata (L.) Juss, whole plant

Physico-chemical parameters:
Foreign matter: not more than 2 per cent (Appendix 2.1.3); Loss on drying (at 105°C): not more
than 7per cent (Appendix 2.1.4) Total ash: not more than 9 per cent (Appendix 2.1.5); Acid
insoluble ash: not more than 2 per cent(Appendix 2.1.7); Alcohol-soluble extractive: not less
than 2 per cent(Appendix 2.1.8).); Water-soluble extractive: not less than 11 per cent(Appendix
2.1.9).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix
3.1);Microbial contamination: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 3.2); Pesticide
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residues: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 3.3); Aflatoxins: Complies with the
prescribed limits (Appendix 3.4)
STORAGE: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light, moisture and against
attack by insects and rodents.
LABELLING: The label states the official name, followed by the Latin binominal name and the
part of the plant contained in the article.
CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS: Alkaloids (ervine, methylervine, ervoside, aervine,
methylaervine, aervoside, ervolanine, and aervolanine), flavanoids (kaempferol, quercetin,
isorhamnetin, persinol, persinosides A and B), methyl grevillate, lupeol, lupeol acetate benzoic
acid, β-sitosteryl acetate, tannic acid, α- Amyrin and β - sitosterol, β – sitosterol palmitate,
campesterol, chrysin, flavonoid glycosides and tannins.
Properties and Action
Ayurveda
PROPERTIES AND ACTIONS:
Rasa:

Kaṣāya, Tikta

Guṇa:

Laghu, Tīkṣṇa

Vīrya:

Uṣṇa

Vipāka: Kaṭu
Karma: Kaphahara, Mūtravirecana
Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Kaippu
Ilaku, Kurmai
Veppam
Karppu
Cirunir perukki (Diuretic), Karkaraicci (Stone dissolver)

Unani
TEMPERAMENT: Hot and Dry
PROPERTIES & ACTIONS:Mubarrid (Frigorific) Mufattih̟-i-Has̟ āh (Lithotriptic), Mudirr-iBawl (Diuretic),Qātil-i-Dīdān (Antihelmenthic), Dāfi ̒-i-Dhayābīṭus (Antidiabetic).
Important formulations
Āyurveda
Siddha

:

áat¡vary¡di Gh¤ta

Unani

: Kallutaik Kutori, Nantukkal Parpam.
:NA

Homoeopathy

:-
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Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda

: Aśmarī

Siddha
Unani

: Cataiataippu, Kaliccal, Kallataippu, Kuruti vanti, Nir curukku, Perumpatu, Vikkam.
:Dhayābīṭus (Diabetes), Nafth al-Dam (Haemoptysis) Ṣudā‘ (Headache),
ḤaṣāhwaRaml al-Kulya (Nephrolithiasis), Iḥtibās al-Bawl(Retention of urine).

Homoeopathy

:-

DOSE
Āyurveda

: 1-3 g of the drug in powder form

Siddha

: Powder 5 -10 g
Decoction 15- 30 ml. twice daily

Unani

15 - 30 g. coarse powder in 200 ml. of water for preparing decoction
:50-100 ml of the drug as decoction

Homoeopathy

:-
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Barringtonia acutangular (L.) Gaertn. - Fruit
The drug consists of dried fruit of Barringtonia acutangula (L.) Gaertn.; syn. B. alba Kostel.;
(Fam. Lecythidaceae), a moderate-sized, evergreen, glabrous tree, fairly common in subHimalayan tracts, Bihar, Orissa, Bengal, Assam, Central and South India. It prefers moist
situations and watersides but not found in mangrove forests.
Official names:
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

Nicula

:
:Camuttirāppaẕam
: Samander phal
:-

Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

Hijjala, Vidula

:
: Camuttirapullāṇi
: Hijjal
:-

Regional and other names:
Names in regional/other languages: Assam. - Hindole, Beng. - Hijjala, Guj. - Dhatriphal, Hindi
- Hijjala, Samudraphala, Kan. - Nerruganegalu, Holegonvamara, Mal. - Attupezhu,
Attupera,Adambu; Mar. - Samudraphala, Ori. - Kijolo, Pun. - Samuderphal, Sansk. Samudraphalah, Tel. - Kanapu, Kadaps, Urdu - Hijjal.
Description
Macroscopic:
Fruit: A drupe, yellowish-brown, oblong, up to 3.5 cm long and about 1.5 cm wide, bluntly
quadrangular, broadest in the middle, slightly narrow and truncate at each end, fibrous; aromatic;
astringent and slightly bitter taste.
Seed: Single, about 2.5 cm long and about a cm wide, wrinkled longitudinally, dark brown in
colour; odourless; tastes bitter and astringent with a tingling sensation on the tongue.
Microscopic:
Fruit: Epicarp shows several layers of tangentially elongated, thin-walled parenchymatous cells;
mesocarp composed of several layers of loosely arranged, thin-walled parenchymatous cells with
intercellular spaces; vascular bundles found scattered in this region; endocarp is distinct; a few
rosette crystals of calcium oxalate in the form of irregular clusters present in this region.
Seed: Shows two integuments, endosperm and embryo; outer integument consists of single
layered epidermis, 2 or 3 layered sclereids and 7 to 10 layered closely arranged cells; vascular
bundles also found scattered in this region; inner integument consists of 1 or 2 layered, crushed
cells; endosperm and embryo consists of isodiametric cells having small intercellular spaces;
abundant, roughly round to oval starch grains, single, up to 30 µm in diameter; as well as
compound starch grains and resins also found scattered in cells of endosperm.
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Powder:
Dark brown coloured, aromatic; astringent and slightly bitter taste; shows striated epicarp cells
with anisocytic stomata, a few parenchymatous brown coloured cells with starch grains, thickwalled fibres with wide lumens, cluster crystals of calcium oxalates, numerous simple and
compound starch grains measuring up to 30 µm in diameter, a few xylem vessels with pitted and
spiral thickening and lots of thick-walled sclereids (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Barringtonia acutangula (L.) Gaertn., Fruit -Powder microscopy
Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin-layer chromatography: Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel
60F254 plate (Appendix 3.5). Test Solution: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml of
ethanol for a period of 10 to 15 min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml and use as test
solution. Procedure: Apply 15l of the test solution on a TLC plate as 10 mm band at a height of
10 mm from the base of a 10 x 6 cm TLC plate. Develop the plate to a distance of 9 cm using
solvent system: toluene: ethyl acetate: formic acid (5: 2: 0.1). Air dry the plate and examine
under UV 254 nm and UV 366 nm. Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent and heat
at temperature of 105-110° till the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Barringtonia acutangula under the same conditions, with respect
to the position and fluorescence/colour of the bands (Fig. 2).
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366 nm visible after derivatisation
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Fig 2. TLC fingerprints of Barringtonia acutangula (L.) Gaertn., Fruit
Physico-chemical Parameters: Foreign matter: Not more than 2% (Appendix 2.2.2); Loss on
drying:12%; Total ash: Not more than 7% (Appendix 2.2.3); Acid-insoluble ash: Not more than
1% (Appendix 2.2.4); Alcohol-soluble extractive: Not less than 5% (Appendix 2.2.7); Watersoluble extractive: Not less than 9% (Appendix 2.2.8).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Additional requirements: Storage: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light,
moisture and against attack by insects and rodents. Labeling: The label states the official name,
followed by the Latin binominal name and the part of the plant contained in the article.
Chemical Constituents: Barringtogenol B, C, D and E, barrigenic acid, barrinic acid,
barringtosides A, B and C and their methyl esters,Saponins,Barringtogenol B, C and D,
barringtogenic acid.
Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa
Guṇa
Vīrya
Vipāka
Karma

:
:
:
:
:

Tikta, KaÀ¡ya, Ka¶u
R£kÀa, Laghu
UÀ¸a
Ka¶u
aÆgr¡h¢, Vra¸a¿odhana, Kaphahara, Recaka, Rak¿oghna, ViÀaghna,
V¡maka, V¡tahara
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Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Kārppu, Kaippu;
Vaṟaṭci, Ilaku; Taṉmai: Veppam;
Kārppu;
Kōẕaiyakaṟṟi (Expectorant), Vāntiyuṇṭākki (Emetic), Vātamaṭakki (Anti-vata)

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:
PROPERTIES & ACTIONS:

Hot and Dry
Jali (Detergent), Mahallil (Resolvent), Jazib-e- Rutubat-eDimagh (Absorb fluids from the brain), Munaffis-e-Balgham
(Expectorant) Kasir-e-Riyah (Carminative)

Important formulations
Āyurveda

Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

Mah¡ Pañcagavya Gh¤ta, LakÀm¢ Vil¡sa Rasa (N¡rad¢ya), Nyagrodh¡di
Ga¸a Kv¡tha
:

: Ilavaṅkātic Cūraṇam, Camuttirāppaẕa Naciyam
: Habb-e-Hindi Chashm
:

Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda

Siddha

Unani

Homoeopathy

Raktapitta, Ëm¡tis¡ra, CakÀusr¡va, Galaga¸·a, Bh£tab¡dh¡, Grahab¡dh¡,
Prameha
:

Major: Aticāram (Diarrhoea), Irumal (Cough), Kapam (Diseases due to
deranged Aiyam / Kapam humour), Mīḷāccuram (Persistent fever), Mūrccai
(Syncope), Nīr Pīṉicam (Rhinorrhoea), Talaivali (Headache); Other: Nīriẕivu
(Diabetes mellitus), Valippu nōy (Convulsions / Seizure / Fits), Kuṉmam (Acid
peptic diseases), Iḷaippu (Tuberculosis), Nācippuṟṟu (Nose cancer)
: Jiryan (Spermatorrhoea), Shaqeeqa (Migrain), Sara (Epilepsy), Bayaz-ulchashm (Opacity), Aqrab Gaqeedgi (Scorpion Sting)
:-

DOSE
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

1-3 g

:
: Cūraṇam (Powder):1 to 3 g
: Half to one fruit
:-
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Benincasa hispida (Thunb.) Cogn. -Fruit
The drug consists of dried pieces of fruits of Benincasa hispida (Thunb.) Cogn. (Fam.
Cucurbitaceae), an extensive trailing or climbing herb cultivated throughout the plains of
India and on the hills upto 1200 m altitude.
Official names:
Āyurveda

: Kūṣmāṇḍa Phala

Siddha

: Pucinik kay

Unani

:Petha

Homoeopathy :
Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

: Puṣpaphala, Bṛhatphala, Kuṣmāṇḍa, Kuṣmāṇḍī, Kumbhaphalā

Siddha

: Campal pucaqi, Kulpantam, Pucanai, Yen pucani.

Unani

:Muhaddaba,Bazduba, KadduRoomi

Homoeopathy :Regional and other names:
Arabic: Muhaddaba; Assamese: Kumra; Bengali: ChalKumra; English: White guard melon;
Gujarati: Safed Kohalu, Bhuru, Kohalu, BhuruKolu; Hindi: Kushmand, Petha; Kannad:
BoodiHumbala; Malayalam: Kumbalanga; Marathi:Kohala; Oriya: Kakharu, Panikakharu;
Persian :Bazduba, KadduRoomi; Punjabi: Petha; Sanskrit: Pushpaphalam, Brihatphalam;
Tamil: Pooshanikkai; Telugu: BoodidaGummadi; Urdu: Petha
Description
Macroscopic:
Drug occurs in deformed, compressed, cut pieces of various sizes; epicarp cream coloured
with light yellowish to brownish mesocarp; odour not distinct, taste slightly sweet acidic.
Microscopic:
Fruit: TS shows cuticularised epicarp consisting of single-layered, squarish or slightly
tangentially elongated cells of epidermis, outer tangential walls of epidermis thickened and
cuticularised; a few epidermal cells divide periclinally and become 2 or 3 layered; mesocarp
has a heterogeneous structure consisting of multilayered hypodermis composed of tangentially
elongated, thin-walled parenchymatous cells; immediately followed by a zone of thick-walled,
multi-layered, lignified sclereids with the outer one to three layers thicker than the inner 2 to 6
or more layers; beneath this zone, thin-walled tangentially elongated parenchymatous cells
present, their size gradually increasing from periphery to inside of mesocarp, the latter
becoming circular having conspicuous intercellular spaces; vascular bundles poorly
developed, bicollateral, found scattered throughout mesocarp
Seed: TS shows outermost single layer of palisade-like lignified cells of epidermis of testa
covered with cuticle followed by a wide zone of lignified cells composed of 2 to 3 rows of
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small isodiametric cells towards outer region; middle region consists of radially arranged,
wide lumened pitted cells and innermost layers of highly thick-walled stone cells with pitted
walls; perisperm composed of wide-lumened thick-walled parenchymatous cells with papilose
projections and encloses the endosperm cells with oil globules and aleurone grains; cotyledon
consists of upper and lower epidermis with mesophyll cells in between, two layers of palisade
cells present below the upper epidermis
Powder:
Dirty; odour not distinct, taste slightly sweet acidic; microscopy shows thick-walled elongated
or squarish parenchyma cells from epicarp in surface view; thick-walled epidermal cells from
testa of seed in surface view; groups of stone cells with broad lumen upto 100µ; groups of
thin-walled smaller to larger mesocarpic parenchyma cells; fragments of cotyledon with oil
globules and aleurone grains; fragments palisade like cells spiral vessels upto 50µ (Fig. 1).

Fragment of
Cells of
epicarp in
mesocarp
surface view
Fragments of
spiral vessels
Stone cells

Palisade
like cells of
testa

Various types of
stone cells from testa

Endosperm cells
with oil globules
and aleurone grains

Fragments of
cotyledon
globules and
aleurone
Fig. 1. Benincasa hispida (Thunb.) Cogn., Fruit - Powder Microscopy
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Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin Layer Chromatography of Alcohol Extract:
Carry out Thin-layer chromatography on
a pre-coated silica gel 60F254 plate (Appendix....). Test Solution: Prepare the extract from 2 g
of coarsely powdered plant material by refluxing with 20 ml of ethanol for 30 min. Filter,
concentrate the extract up to 5 ml and use as test solution.Procedure: Apply 10 µl of the test
solution on a TLC plate as a 10 mm band. Develop the plate to a distance of 8 cm using
solvent system: toluene: ethyl acetate: formic acid (8 : 2 : 0.01). Air dry the plate. Spray the
plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent and heat at temperature of 105-110° till the bands
appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS Petha(Fruits)under the same conditions, with respect to the position
and fluorescence/colour of the bands(Fig.2).

After derivatization
Fig.2: TLC fingerprints of Benincasa hispida (Thunb.) Cogn., Fruit
Physico-chemical parameters:
Foreign matter: Not more than 1 per cent (Appendix 2.1.3); Loss on drying (at 105°C): not
more than 10 per cent (Appendix 2.1.4) Total ash: not more than 11 per cent (Appendix
2.1.5); Acid insoluble ash: not more than 2.5 per cent (Appendix 2.1.7); Alcohol-soluble
extractive: not less than 10 per cent (Appendix 2.1.8).); Water-soluble extractive: not less
than 24 per cent(Appendix 2.1.9).
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Other requirements:
Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 3.1); Microbial contamination:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 3.2); Pesticide residues: Complies with the
prescribed limits (Appendix 3.3); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix
3.4).
STORAGE: Store in well closed container protected from heat, light, moisture and against
attack by insects and rodents.
LABELLING: The label states the official name, followed by the Latin binominal name and
the part of the plant contained in the article.
CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS: Triterpenoids, Flavonoids, Glycosides, Saccharides,
Carotenes, Vitamins, β-sitosterin, and Uronic acid.
Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa:

Madhura

Guṇa:

Laghu, Kṣārīya

Vīrya:

Īṣat-Śīta

Vipāka: Madhura
Karma:

Dīpana, Balya, Bastiśodhana, Tridoṣaghna, Puṣṭikara

Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Inippu
Ilaku
Tatpam
Inippu
Cirunlr perukki (Diuretic), Kuruti perukkafakki (Styptic), Uramakki (Tonic),
Utarterri (Restorative).

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:

Cold and Moist

PROPERTIES &
ACTIONS:

Muqawwī-waMufarrih̟ Qalb (Exhilarant and Cardiotonic),
Mudirr-i-Bawl (Diuretic), Musakkin-i-‘Aṭash, Murattib
(Humectant)
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Important formulations
Āyurveda

K£Àm¡ndaka Ras¡yana, Dh¡try¡di Gh¤ta, Vasty¡may¡naka Gh¤ta

Siddha

:
: Ksaya Kulanatakac Centuram, Talakac Centtiram, Venpucani Ilakam.

Unani

:a‘jūn -iPethāPāk

Homoeopathy :-

Therapeutic uses

M£tr¡gh¡ta, Prameha, M£trak¤cchra, A¿mar¢, T¤À¸¡, M¡nasa Vik¡ra,
Malabandha

Āyurveda

:

Siddha

: Atticuram, Maruntltu, Meka noy, Nlrkkaftu, Peyvaratci, Pittacuram, Pittam,

Unani

Homoeopathy

Ufkayccal.

:Khafaqān (Palpitation), ‘Usr al-Bawl (Dysuria), Amrāḍ-i- Mathāna
(Vesicular diseases),Ḥaṣā al-Mathāna(Cystolithiasis), Ḍu‘f
al-Qalb
(Weakness of the heart), ‘Uṭāsh (Excessive thirst)
:-

DOSE
Āyurveda

5-10 gm

Siddha

:
: Juice 15 to 30 ml, twice or thrice a day

Unani

:5-7 g of the drug in powder form

Homoeopathy

:-
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Boswellia serrata Roxb. ex Colebr. - Exudate
The drug consists of exudate of Boswellia serrata Roxb. ex Colebr.; syn: B. glabra Roxb.; (Fam.
Burseraceae), a moderate-sized, deciduous tree, upto 18 m in height and upto 2.4 m in girth,
commonly found in the dry forests from Punjab to West Bengal and in peninsular India.
Official names:
Āyurveda

Kunduru

:
Siddha
:Paḷiṅkuc Cāmpirāṇi
Unani
: Kundur
Homoeopathy :

Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

áallaki

:
Siddha
: Kuntirikkam, Kumaiñcāṉ
Unani
: Kundur
Homoeopathy :
Regional and other names:
Assam. - Sallaki, Beng. - Luban, Salai, Salgai, Eng.-Indian frankincense, Guj. - Salaiguggulu,
Hindi - Salai, Loban, Kan. - Madimar, Chilakdupa, Tallaki, Maddi, Mal.- Kunturukkam,
Samprani, Mar. - Salai cha dink,Pun. - Salai Gonda, Sansk.- Shallaki, Tel. - Parangi sambrani,
Urdu - Kundur.
Description
Macroscopic:
Drug occurs as stalactites of about 5 cm long and 2 cm thick or tears forming agglomerates of
various shapes and sizes, transparent brownish-yellow, fragrant; fracture brittle; fractured surface
waxy and translucent; burns readily and emanates an agreeable characteristic, balsamic resinous
odour; taste aromatic and agreeable.
Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Trituration with water forms an emulsion; when immersed in alcohol (90%) a tear of palinkuc
campirani is not altered much in form but becomes almost opaque and white; when a drop of
con. H2SO4 is added on a freshly fractured surface, it becomes cherry red which, when washed
with water changes to a white emulsion, then turn to a buff colour.
Fluorescence Test: Brownish-yellow colour in daylight; aqueous extract under UV light (366
nm) light green and in (254 nm) shows dark blue colour; alcoholic extract under UV light (366
nm) is colourless and in (254 nm) shows light green colour.
Thin-layer chromatography:
Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel 60F254 plate (Appendix 3.5). Test
Solution: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml of chloroform for a period of 10 to 15
min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml and use as test solution. Procedure: Apply 15l of
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the test solution on a TLC plate as 10 mm band at a height of 10 mm from the base of a 10 x 6
cm TLC plate. Develop the plate to a distance of 9 cm using solvent system: toluene: ethyl
acetate: formic acid (5: 1: 0.1). Air-dry the plate and examine under UV 254 nm and UV 366
nm. Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent and heat at temperature of 105-110° till
the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Boswellia serrata under the same conditions, with respect to the
position and fluorescence/colourof the bands (Fig. 2).
Rf
1.0

0.5

0.0

254 nm

366 nm visible after derivatisation
vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent

Fig 2. Thin-Layer Chromatogram of chloroform extract of Boswellia serrata Roxb. ex
Colebr exudate BRS
Physico-chemical Parameters: Foreign matter: Not more than 5% (Appendix 2.2.2); Loss on
drying: 4.16%; Total ash: 2.44% (Appendix 2.2.3); Acid-insoluble ash: 1.18% (Appendix 2.2.4);
Alcohol-soluble extractive: Not less than 45% (Appendix 2.2.7); Water-soluble extractive: Not
less than 27% (Appendix 2.2.8).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Additional requirements: Storage: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light,
moisture and against attack by insects and rodents. Labeling:The label states the official name,
followed by the Latin binominal name and the part of the plant contained in the article.
Chemical Constituents: 3𝛼-Hydroxytirucall-8,24-diene-21-oic acid, acetyl-3𝛼-hydroxytirucall8,24-diene-21-oic acid, 3-ketotirucall-8,24-diene-21-oic acid, 3𝛽-hydroxytirucall-8,24-dien-21oic acid, serratol, 𝛼-boswellic acid, 𝛽-boswellic acid, acetyl-𝛽-boswellic acid, 11-keto-𝛽boswellic acid, acetyl-11-keto-boswellic acid, 4-O-methylglucurono-arabinogalactan.
α-Thujene; Incensole; Incensole oxide; Iso-incensole oxide; Serratol; α- and β-Amyrins.
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Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa

:

Guṇa

:

Vīrya

:

Vipāka

:

Karma

:

Madhura, Ka¶u, Tikta
Guru, T¢kÀ¸a, Snigdha
UÀ¸a
Madhura
Kaphapittahara, Kaphahara, V¡tahara, Rakta Stambhahara, Balya,

Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Kaippu
Tiṇmai, Kūrmai, Neyppu; Taṉmai: Veppam
Kārppu;
Ciṟunīr perukki (Diuretic), Kōẕaiyakaṟṟi (Expectorant), Kuḷircciyuṇṭākki
(Coolant), PacittīttūṇṭI (Appetiser), Rutuuṇṭākki (Menarche inducer),
Tuvarppi(Astringent), Viyarvaiyuṇṭākki (Diaphoretic)

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:
PROPERTIES &
ACTIONS:

Hot and Dry
Muqawwī-i- Dimāgh wa H̟afiz̟a (Brain Tonic), Munaffith-i-Balgham
(Expectorant), Dafi‘-i-Ta‘affun (Antiseptic), Muqawwī-i-Qalb (Heart
Strengthening), Dafi‘-i- Sayalān al-Raḥim

Important formulations

Karp£r¡dyarka, J¢rak¡di Modaka, Bal¡ Taila, Bal¡ Gu·£cy¡di T¡ila

Āyurveda

:
: Iliṅkak Kaṭṭu, Ṭikkāmallit Tailam
: Ma‘jūn-i Kundur, Ma‘jūn Māsik al-Bawl, Dawā’ Kibrīt, Ḥabb Sozāk,
Jawārish Zar‘ūnī ‘Ambarī, Dawā’ Salas al-Bawl, Ma‘jūn-i Nasyān, Qurs-i
Kundur, Dawā’Kibrīt, Habb-i Sar‘, Safūf Māsik al-Baw
:-

Siddha
Unani

Homoeopathy

Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda

Siddha

Unani

Homoeopathy

áv¡sa, Pitt¡bhiÀyanda, Pradara, Jvara, áarkar¡meha, V¤Àa¸a á£la, Mukharoga,
Uka
:

: Ciraṅku (Scabies), Cuvācam (Bronchial asthma), Kācam (Cough / Bronchitis),
Karuṅkuṭṭam (Hyperkeratosis), Mēkakkaṭṭi (Abscess due to venereal diseases /
Diabetes mellitus), Paṇṭai viraṇam (Chronic ulcer), Paṭartāmarai (Ringworm).
: Ḍu‘f al-Dimāgh wa H̟afiz̟a (Cerebroasthenia), Su‘āl (Bronchitis), Ḍu‘f al-Qalb
(Cardiac asthenia), Taqṭīr al-Bawl (Dribbling of urine), Sayalān al-Raḥim
Muzmin (Chronic Leucorrhoea)
:-
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DOSE
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

1-3 gm

:
: Cūraṇam (Powder):1 to 3 g
: 1-3 g of the drug in powder form
:-
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Buchanania cochinchinensis (Lour.) M.R. Almeida - Seed
The drug consists of seed of Buchanania cochinchinensis (Lour.) M.R. Almeida;
syn. B. lanzan Spreng.; (Fam. Anacardiaceae), a tree upto 15 m high, found throughout the
country in dry deciduous forests.
Official names:
Āyurveda

Priy¡la

:
Siddha
:Cāraipparuppu
Unani
: Chironji
Homoeopathy :-

Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

Piy¡laka, Bhaulavalkala

:
Siddha
: Cārapparuppu
Unani
: Chironji
Homoeopathy :
Regional and other names:

Beng.- Chirangi, Chowl, Satdhan, Guj. - Charoli, Hindi - Piyal, Piyar, Chiraungi, Kan.- Nurlaal,
Mal.- Mural parippu, Mar.- Charoli, Sansk. - Priyalu, Tel. - Sara, Sarapappu, Urdu- Chironji.
Description
Macroscopic:
Seed laterally compressed, oblong, mottled with darker brown lines, about 5 mm long and
slightly less in width; separated cotyledons also occur occasionally; funicle stout, hilum present
at the apex of the rounded edge; a slight pressure on the seed separates the oily cotyledons; lightbrown coloured; odour pleasant; taste sweetish and oily.
Microscopic:
Longitudinal section of seed-coat shows testa consisting of polygonal cells with scattered, large,
pitted, thick-walled, sclerenchymatous cells, occurring mostly in groups, followed by remnants
of disorgainsed, collapsed cells of various sizes; thin-walled and parenchymatous cells filled
with brownish content form a pigment layer through which procambium bundles running
longitudinally, below which a band of parenchymatous cells present, consisting of elongated or
tabular cells; cotyledons consist of epidermis and thin-walled parenchymatous cells; epidermal
cells of cotyledons barrel-shaped and rest of parenchymatous tissue consists of polyhedral cells
filled with aleurone grains containing globoids, and oil globules.
Powder:
Light-brown coloured; odour pleasant; taste sweetish and oily; shows numerous parenchyma
cells filled with oil globules, polygonal thick-walled sclerenchymatous cells in surface view from
seed coat and filled with brownish contents, fragments of cotyledon, cells with aleurone grains
measuring about 2 to 8 µm, vessels with spiral thickenings and fibres (Fig.1).
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Fig. 1: Buchanania cochinchinensis Lour. M. R. Almeida, Seed -Powder microscopy
Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin-layer chromatography
Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel 60F254 plate (Appendix 3.5). Test
Solution: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml of ethanol for a period of 10 to 15
min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml and use as test solution. Procedure: Apply 15l of
the test solution on a TLC plate as 10 mm band at a height of 10 mm from the base of a 10 x 6
cm TLC plate. Develop the plate to a distance of 8 cm using solvent system: toluene:
ethylacetate: methanol: formicacid (5: 0.5: 1: 0.2). Air dry the plate and examine under UV 254
nm and UV 366 nm. Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent and heat at temperature
of 105-110° till the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Buchanania cochinchinensis under the same conditions, with
respect to the position and fluorescence and colour of the bands (Fig. 2).
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Rf
1.0

0.5

0.0

254 nm

366 nm visible after derivatisation
vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent

Fig 2. Thin-Layer Chromatogram of ethanol extract of
Buchanania cochinchinensis (Lour.) M. R. Almeida, Seed BRS
Physico-chemical Parameters: Foreign matter: Not more than 2% (Appendix 2.2.2); Loss on
drying: 5.7%; Total ash: 2.88% (Appendix 2.2.3); Acid-insoluble ash: 0.30% (Appendix 2.2.4);
Alcohol-soluble extractive: 9.78% (Appendix 2.2.7); Water-soluble extractive: 10.44%
(Appendix 2.2.8).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Additional requirements: Storage: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light,
moisture and against attack by insects and rodents. Labeling:The label states the official name,
followed by the Latin binominal name and the part of the plant contained in the article.
Chemical Constituents: β-Amyrin, Myristic, Palmitic, Stearic, Oleic, and linoleic acids, trisaturated, monounsaturated di-saturated, di-unsaturated mono-saturated and tri-unsaturated
glycerides, Dipalmitoolein, Dioleopalmitin and Triolein, amino acids, fatty acids, glycerols,
sterols,
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Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa

:

Guṇa

:

Vīrya

:

Vipāka

:

Karma

:

Madhura
Guru, Snigdha, Sara
á¢ta
Madhura
V¡tahara, Pittahara, Kaphakara, áukrakara, Bhagnasandh¡naka,
áramahara, B¤Æha¸a, V¤Àya, Balya, H¤dya, Ëmavardhaka

Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Iṉippu
Tiṇmai, Neyppu, Acaivu; Taṉmai: Taṭpam
Iṉippu
Kāmam perukki (Aphrodisiac)

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:
PROPERTIES &
ACTIONS:

Hot and Moist
Musammin-e-Badan, Muqawwi-e-Bah, Jali, Muwallid-eMani

Important formulations
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

P£gakha¸·a, Priy¡la Taila

:
: Cāmpirāṇip Pataṅkam, TātupuṣṭikKuḷikai, Pūraṇāti Iḷakam
: Luboob-e-Kabir, Laboob Saghir
:-

Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda
Siddha

Unani
Homoeopathy

Raktapitta, D¡ha, KÀata, KÀaya

:
: Major: Nīr cītam (Leucorrhoea), Nīrkkaṭuppu (Painful micturition), Racam
kanti tuytta nañcu (Toxicity of Mercury and Sulphur);Others:Uṭal
uramākum (Increases stamina), Vennīr iṟukum (To increase the viscosity of
semen)
: Zof-e-Bah, Zof-e-Badan, Riqqat-e-Mani
:-
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DOSE
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

10 - 20 g of the drug in powder form

:
: Cūraṇam (Powder): 10 to 20 g
: 6– 10 g
:-
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Caesalpinia bonduc (L.) Roxb.- Seed
The drug consists of seed of Caesalpinia bonduc (L.) Roxb.; syn. C. bonducella (L.) Fleming;
(Fam. Leguminosae), a scandent, thorny perennial extensive climber distributed in the wild
throughout tropical parts of India.
Official names:
Āyurveda

Lat¡kara ja

:
ñ
Siddha
: Kaẕaṟci
Unani
: Karanjwa
Homoeopathy : Caesalpinia Bonducella

Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

Kuber¡kÀa, Ka¸¶ak¢ Kara ja

:
ñ
Siddha
:Vajjirapījam, Kaẕaṟkāy, Kaccakkāy
Unani
: Akitmakit
Homoeopathy :Regional and other names:
Beng. - Kaantaa Karanjaa, Naataa, Naataa Karanjaa, Eng. - Bonduc Nut, Fever Nut, Guj. - Kāckī,
Hindi - Kaantaa Karanj, Gajga, Kan. - Gajjike Kaayi, Gajkai, Mal. - Kazhanji,
Kazhanchikkuru;Mar. - Saagar gotaa, Gaajagaa, Ori. - Kotokolejaa, Sansk. - Kuberakshi, Tel. Gachchakaay, Urdu - Akitmakit.
Description:
Macroscopic:
Seeds globose or rounded, greenish grey, smooth, shiny, 1.2 to 2.5 cm in diameter, slightly
flattened on one side due to close pressing of adjacent seeds; hilum and micropyle close together;
hilum surrounded by a dark area around 4 mm in diameter, usually with a whitish or yellowish
remnant of funiculus; micropyle near the periphery of the dark area; bitter taste with tamarindlike odour.
Microscopic:
Testa shows an outer single row of radially elongated, very narrow, translucent, compactly
arranged cells forming malpighian layer with a light line ‘linea lucida’ passing across the cells.
These cells appear hexagonal in surface view and possess thick walls; a sub-epidermal zone of 2
or 3 layers of thick walled bearer cells present, followed by 3 to 4 rows of variously shaped stone
cells and layers of osteosclereids. The osteosclereids progressively increase in size, elongate
laterally and have more intercellular spaces towards the inner side; the outer few layers of these
osteosclereids contain a brown substance; laterally elongated vascular tissues present in the
lower region of this zone. The cells inner to vascular elements gradually compacted and rounded
towards the inner margin; cotyledons show an outer single layer of epidermis made up of small,
isodiametric cells, and inner parenchymatous ground tissue cells rich in fixed oil, and having
empty spaces uniformly distributed in them.
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Powder:
Colour pale yellow to brown, coarse and free-flowing; bitter in taste and possessing tamarindlike odour; shows groups of narrow, palisade cells with light line; squarish bearer cells and
osteosclereids; parenchyma cells of cotyledon showing fixed oil droplets, plenty of starch grains,
a few aleurone grains; numerous stone cells of various sizes; and secretory cells (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1: Caesalpinia bonduc (L.) Roxb., Seed- Powder Microscopy
Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin-layer chromatography
Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel 60F254 plate (Appendix 3.5). Test
Solution: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml of chloroform for a period of 10 to 15
min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml and use as test solution. Procedure: Apply 15l of
the test solution on a TLC plate as 10 mm band at a height of 10 mm from the base of a 10 x 6
cm TLC plate. Develop the plate to a distance of 9 cm using solvent system: toluene: ethyl
acetate: formic acid (9:0.5: 0.2).Air dry the plate. Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid
reagent and heat at temperature of 105-110° till the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Caesalpinia bonducunder the same conditions, with respect to the
position and colour of the bands (Fig. 2).
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Rf
1.0

0.5

0.0

Visible after derivatisation with Vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent
Fig 2. Thin-Layer Chromatogram of chloroform extract of Caesalpinia bonduc (L.) Roxb.
Seed BRS after spraying with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent
Physico-chemical Parameters:Foreign matter: Not more than 1% (Appendix 2.2.2); Loss on
drying: 10.73%; Total ash: Not more than 5% (Appendix 2.2.3); Acid-insoluble ash: Not more
than 1% (Appendix 2.2.4); Alcohol-soluble extractive: Not less than 26% (Appendix 2.2.7);
Water-soluble extractive: Not less than 4% (Appendix 2.2.8).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Additional requirements: Storage: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light,
moisture and against attack by insects and rodents. Labeling: The label states the official name,
followed by the Latin binominal name and the part of the plant contained in the article.
Chemical Constituents: Bondenolide, bonducin, bonducellin, caesalpin, α-caesalpin, βcaesalpin, -caesalphin, -caesalphin, -caesalphin, glycerides of palmitic, stearic, lignoceric,
oleic, linoleic acids, two phytosterols, a hydrocarbon similar to heptacosane, arginine, aspartic
acid, lysine, glycine, leucine, histidine, isoleucine, serine, R-amino-butyric acid, tyrosine,
citrulline, glutamic acid, threonine, proline, L-alanine, methionine, phenyl alanine, cystine,
valine, tryptophan, 4-O-methyl myoinositol hydrate, phytosterols- sitosterol, heptocosane.
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Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa

:

Guṇa

:

Vīrya

:

Vipāka

:

Karma

:

Tikta, KaÀ¡ya
Laghu, R£kÀa
UÀ¸a
Ka¶u
V¡tahara, Pittahara, Kaphahara, D¢pana, Vedan¡sth¡paka, Ërtavajanana,

Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Kaippu;
Ilaku,Vaṟaṭci; Taṉmai: Veppam
Kārppu;
Icivakar̠r̠i (Antispasmodic), Muṟaiveppakaṟṟi (Antiperiodic), Puẕukkolli
(Anthelmintic), Uramākki (Tonic), Vēppakaṟṟi (Febrifuge)

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:
PROPERTIES & ACTIONS:

Hot and Dry
Dafae Humma, Kasire Riyah, Mujaffif, Musaffie Khoon, Dafae
Taffun, Qatile Kirm, Dafe Tashannuj

Important formulations
Āyurveda
:
Siddha
: Kaẕaṟcic Cūraṇam, Kapāṭa Māttirai, Kaẕaṟcit Tailam
Unani
: Habbe Mubarak, Jawarish Gajga
Homoeopathy :-

Ëragvadh¡di Kv¡tha C£r¸a, Kuber¡kÀ¡di Va¶¢

Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda

Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy
DOSE
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

ViÀamajvara, S£tik¡jvara, á£la, Gulma, K¡sa, Meha, V¡tavik¡ra, Tvagroga,
áotha, Vra¸a, Udara¿£la, áv¡sa, Rakt¡tis¡ra, KuÀ¶ha, Ëmav¡ta, Sandhiv¡ta,
Agnim¡ndya, Prav¡hik¡, Ar¿a, Yak¤tpl¢h¡roga, Chardi, K¤mi
:

: Major: Aṇṭavātam (Orchitis), Kuṉmam (Acid peptic diseases), Pakkaccūlai
(Pleurisy), Vali (Pain), Vīkkam (Swelling).
: Humma, Fasadae Dam, Zeequn Nafas, Qoolanje Reehi
:-

1-3 g

:
: Cūraṇam (powder): 1 to 3 g
: 560 mg – 1 g
:-
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Centella asiatica (L.) Urban – Whole plant
The drug consists of dried whole plant of Centella asiatica (L.) Urban; syn. Hydrocotyle asiatica
L.; (Fam. Apiaceae), a prostrate, faintly aromatic, stoloniferous perennial herb, commonly found
as a weed in crop fields and moist places throughout India upto an altitude of 600 m.
Official names:
Āyurveda

: Mand£kapar¸¢

Siddha

:Vallāraic Camūlam
:-

Unani

Homoeopathy : Hydrocotyle Asiatica
Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani

:

Ma¸·£k¢, Darduracchad¡

:Yōcaṉavalli, Piṇṭīri, Caṇṭaki
:-

Homoeopathy : Regional and other names:
Assam. - Manimuni, Beng. - Thankuni, Eng. - Indian Pennywort, Guj.- Brahmi, Hindi - Manduki,
Kan. - Ondelaga, Mal. - Kudangal, Mar. - Bhedki, Sansk.- Mandukaparni, Tel. - Saraswati Aku,
Urdu - Bhedki.
Description
Macroscopic:
Small creeping herb with slender stem; rooting at nodes giving rise to thin, brownish-grey roots;
leaves present on long wiry petioles; flowers fascicled umbels each carrying 3 or 4 flowers, short
stalked; fruits cremocarp, ovoid, with laterally compressed seeds; odour strong and slightly
aromatic with a pungent taste.
Root – arises as clusters from the nodes, cylindrical, fibrous, light brown coloured with tapering
ends; 1.5 to 3 cm × 0.3 to 0.5 cm; fracture brittle and short.
Stem – It is a runner with long internodes and swollen nodes, cylindrical, hollow, 1 to 2 mm in
width, showed longitudinal striation.
Leaf - simple, alternate and orbicular-reniform arising from the nodes, glabrous, 3-5 cm across,
margin crenate or sub entire, with radiating nerves; stipulate, long wiry petiole forms sheathing
at base.
Flower – sessile, 3 to 4 pink flowers are arranged on fascicled umbels, peduncle 1-2 cm long, 2
bracts beneath each umbel, pink coloured, ovate to acute; petals are tiny, pink, ovate, acute,
Stamens 5, on erect filaments; Ovary bicelled, style erect, bilobed at apex.
Fruit – Cremocarp, ovoid, each mericarp 3 to 4 mm long, reticulate-rugose.
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Microscopic:
Root:
Shows wavy outline, consisting of 3 to 5 layered, rectangular, cork cells having exfoliated cells,
followed by 3 or 4 layers of parenchyma cells containing oval to round, simple, starch grains
measuring 8 to 16 µm in dia., having centric hilum and microsphenoidal crystals of calcium
oxalate; secondary cortex composed of thin-walled, oval to polygonal, parenchymatous cells;
secretory cells present, scattered towards periphery region; secondary phloem and secondary
xylem consisting of usual elements; vessels lignified with reticulate and spiral thickening; pith
nearly obliterated.
Stem:
More or less concave-convex outline, shows single layered epidermis composed of round to
cubical cells covered by striated cuticle; below this 2 or 3 layers of collenchymatous cells,
followed by 6 to 8 layers of thin-walled, isodiametric, parenchymatous cells with intercellular
spaces present; vascular bundles collateral, open, arranged in a ring, capped by patches of
sclerenchyma and traversed by wide medullary rays; vessels with spiral thickening present,ducts
with drops of oil present in parenchymatous cells of cortex and generally one in between
vascular bundles; pith composed ofisodiametric parenchyma with intercellular spaces.
Leaf:
Petiole:T.S. shows a characteristic outline with raised lateral extension; epidermal cells cubical,
single layered, covered by thick cuticle; inner walls of epidermal cells much thickened; a few
simple and multicellular uniseriate covering trichomes present; collenchyma 2 or 3 layered,
absent on the channel projections, a broad zone of more or less rounded parenchyma cells
present with intercellular spaces, and a few containing rosette crystals of calcium oxalate;
vascular bundles seven in number, two less developed occurring in the projections; resin canal
present above each vascular bundle except in the vascular bundles occurring in the channel
projection.
Midrib: Shows a single layered epidermis, 2 or 3 layered collenchyma tissues adjacent to both
surfaces; 4 or 5 layered parenchyma, mostly devoid of chloroplasts; central zone occupied by
vascular bundles showing central xylem surrounded by phloem; phloem consisting of sieve
tubes, companion cells and phloem parenchyma; xylem consisting of radial rows of vessels with
xylem parenchyma in between.
Lamina: Shows an epidermis of tangentially elongated cells on both surfaces, larger on the upper
surface, covered by striated cuticle; mesophyll differentiated into 2 or 3 layers of palisade cells, 5
to 7 layers of loosely arranged, somewhat isodiametric spongy parenchyma; rosette crystals of
calcium oxalate present in a few cells; stomata more on the lower surface, anisocytic in general,
but anomocytic type also occurs on both surfaces, palisade ratio 2 to 4, stomatal index on upper
surface, 9 to 12 per mm2 and lower surface 11 to 19 per mm2, vein islets 15 to 20 per mm2 and
vein terminations 60 to 70 per mm2.
Fruit: Shows several ridges in outline; epicarp consists of single layered epidermis covered
externally with thick cuticle; mesocarp consists of polygonal, thin walled parenchymatous cells
having patches of sclerenchymatous cells on both lateral side; each ridge having a vittae and
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patch of sclerenchyma; endocarp consists of columnar shaped sclereids arranged in wavy layers;
endosperm and embryo composed of oval to polygonal, thin-walled parenchymatous cells.
Powder:
Green to greenish-brown; odour strong, slightly aromatic, taste pungent; shows fragments of
epidermal cells polygonal in surface view with anisocytic and anomocytic stomata, palisade
cells, vessels with bordered pits, spiral, reticulate and annular thickening; microsphenoidal,
cluster and rosette crystals of calcium oxalate; simple, oval to round starch grains measuring 8 to
16 µm in diameter (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Centella asiatica (L.) Urban, Whole plant – Powder characters

Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin-layer chromatography:
Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel 60F254 plate (Appendix 3.5).
Test Solution: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml of methanol for a period of 10 to
15 min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml. and use as test solution. Procedure: Apply
15µl of the test solution on a TLC plate as 10 mm band at a height of 10 mm from the base of a
10 x 6 cm TLC plate. Develop the plate to a distance of 9 cm using solvent system: toluene: ethyl
acetate: formic acid (5: 1: 0.1). Air dry the plate and examine under UV 254 nm and UV 366
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nm. Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent and heat at temperature of 105-110° till
the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Centella asiaticaunder the same conditions, with respect to the
position and fluorescence/colourof the bands (Fig. 2).
Rf
1.0

0.5

0.0

254 nm

366 nm visible after derivatisation
vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent

Fig 2. Thin-Layer Chromatogram of methanol extract of
Centella asiatica (L.) Urban, Whole plant BRS

Physico-chemical Parameters: Foreign matter: Not more than 2% (Appendix 2.2.2); Loss on
drying: 8.9%; Total ash: 12% (Appendix 2.2.3); Acid-insoluble ash: 0.71% (Appendix 2.2.4);
Alcohol-soluble extractive: Not less than9% (Appendix 2.2.7); Water-soluble extractive: Not less
than 20% (Appendix 2.2.8).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Additional requirements: Storage: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light,
moisture and against attack by insects and rodents. Labeling:The label states the official name,
followed by the Latin binominal name and the part of the plant contained in the article.
Chemical Constituents: Brahmic acid, isobramic acid, thankunic acid, isothankunic acid, asiatic
acid, asiaticoside A and B, madecassic acid, madecassoside.
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Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa

:

Guṇa

:

Vīrya

:

Vipāka

:

Karma

:

Tikta, KaÀ¡ya, Madhura,Ka¶u
Laghu, Sara
á¢ta
Madhura
Kaphapittahara, H¤dya, Medhya, Svarya, Ras¡yana, D¢pana, Var¸ya,
ViÀaghna, ËyuÀya, Balya, Sm¤tiprada.

Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Tuvarppu, Kaippu, Iṉippu
Ilaku, Acaivu; Taṉmai: Taṭpam
Iṉippu;
Ciṟunīr perukki (Diuretic), Rutuuṇṭākki (Menarche inducer), Uramākki (Tonic),
Uṭaṟṟēṟṟi (Restorative), Veppamuṇṭākki (Heat enhancer).

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:

-

PROPERTIES & ACTIONS:

-

Important formulations
Āyurveda

: Br¡hma ras¡yana

Siddha

: Kaṭukkāy Iḷakam

Unani

:-

Homoeopathy

:-

Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda

Raktapitta (bleeding disorders); KuÀ¶ha (diseases of skin); Meha (excessive
flow of urine); Jvara (fever); áv¡sa (asthma); K¡sa (cough); Aruci
(tastelessness); P¡¸·u (anaemia); áotha (inflammation); Ka¸·£ (itching);
RaktadoÀa (disorders of blood)
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Siddha

Unani

Major: Akkaram (Stomatitis), Ratta kaṭuppu (Dysentery), Vayiṟṟiẕivu
(Diarrhoea); Others:Yāṉaikkāl (Elephantiasis), Virai vīkkam (Scrotal swelling),
Mēka Puṇ (Ulcer due to Venereal disease / Diabetes mellitus), Cūtakakkaṭṭu
(Amenorrhoea)
:-

Homoeopathy

:-

DOSE
Āyurveda

: 3 to 6 g

Siddha

: Cūraṇam (Powder): 3 to 6 g

Unani

:-

Homoeopathy

:-
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Clerodendrum phlomidis L.f. – Root
The drug consists of dried mature root of Clerodendrum phlomidis L.f.; syn. Volkameria
multiflora Burm.f.; (Fam. Verbenaceae), a large shrub or small tree reaching upto 9 m in height,
with more or less pubescent branches and large panicles of fragrant small white-flowers, found
throughout the country, particularly along roadside hedges.
Official names:
Āyurveda

Agnimantha

:
Siddha
:Taẕutāẕai Vēr
Unani
: Baharangi
Homoeopathy : -

Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

Ga¸ik¡rik¡ , Jayant¢, Jay¡

:
Siddha
: Takkāri, Vātamaṭakki.
Unani
: Baharangi
Homoeopathy :Regional and other names:

Beng. - Arani, Guj. - Araṇi, Hindi- Urni, Kan. - Taggi, Mal. - Munja, Mar. - Arni, Ori. - Ganiary,
Sansk. - Agnimantha, Tel. - Taluki.
Description
Macroscopic:
Root pieces 7 to 15 cm long, 0.2 or 3.0 cm thick, occasionally branched, cylindrical, yellowishbrown externally, bark thin, occasionally easily peeled, outer surface rough due to exfoliation,
fracture is tough and hard to break; wood pale yellow, odour aromatic, taste slightly astringent.
Microscopic:
Root shows exfoliating cork, consisting of 10 to 15, occasionally more, rows of tangentially
elongated, thin-walled cells; cortex consists of round to oval parenchymatous cells, a few
containing prismatic crystals of calcium oxalate; endodermis not distinct; phloem rays distinct,
consisting of radially elongated cells, a few of them contain prismatic crystals of calcium
oxalate; xylem shows a wide zone, consisting of all its elements being lignified; vessels found in
single as well as in groups of 2 or 3, scattered throughout xylem region; xylem parenchyma
simple pitted, squarish wide lumen; xylem rays 1 to 5 seriate, consisting of radially elongated
cells; prismatic crystals of calcium oxalate packed in xylem parenchyma and xylem rays;
abundant simple, round starch grains measuring 6 to 17 µm in dia. found scattered throughout.
Powder:
Dull yellow; aromatic and slightly astringent; shows fragments of cork cells, small, pointed,
aseptate, lignified fibres, simple and bordered pitted vessels, lignified cells packed with
rhomboidal crystals of calcium oxalate and numerous simple, round to oval starch grains having
narrow hilum, measuring 6 to 11 µm in diameter (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1: Clerodendrum phlomidis L.f., Root – Powder Microscopy
Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin-layer chromatography:
Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel 60F254 plate (Appendix 3.5). Test
Solution: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml of ethanol for a period of 10 to 15
min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml and use as test solution. Procedure: Apply 15l of
the test solution on a TLC plate as 10 mm band at a height of 10 mm from the base of a 10 x 6
cm TLC plate. Develop the plate to a distance of 9 cm using solvent system: toluene: ethyl
acetate: methanol: formic acid(3:4.5:2.5:1.5). Air dry the plate and examine under UV 254 nm
and UV 366 nm. Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent and heat at temperature of
105-110° till the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Clerodendrum phlomidis under the same conditions, with respect
to the position and fluorescence colour of the bands (Fig. 2).
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Rf
1.0

0.5

0.0

254 nm

366 nm visible after derivatisation
vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent

Fig 2. Thin-Layer Chromatogram of chloroform extract of Clerodendrum phlomidis L.f.,
Root BRS
Physico-chemical Parameters:Foreign matter: Not more than 2% (Appendix 2.2.2); Loss on
drying: 9.16%; Total ash: 1.59% (Appendix 2.2.3); Acid-insoluble ash: 0.43% (Appendix 2.2.4);
Alcohol-soluble extractive: Not less than 5.18% (Appendix 2.2.7); Water-soluble extractive
8.07% (Appendix 2.2.8).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Additional requirements: Storage: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light,
moisture and against attack by insects and rodents. Labeling:The label states the official name,
followed by the Latin binominal name and the part of the plant contained in the article.
Chemical Constituents:Clerodin, clerosterol, clerodendrin A, -(4-hydroxyphenyl)-ethyl-O-αL-rhamnopyranosyl
(1→3)--D-(4-O-2’,6’-dihydroxycinnamoyl)-glucopyranoside,
lupeol,
methyl octacosanoate, tetratriacontanol, stigmasterol, 24-ethylcholesta-5,22E,25-triene3-ol,
betulinic
acid,-amyrin,24-ethylcholesta-5,22E,25-triene-3-O-D-glucoside,
diisobutylphthalate, martynoside, ceryl alcohol, leucosceptoside A, verbascoside.
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Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa

:

Guṇa

:

Vīrya

:

Vipāka

:
:

Karma

Ka¶u, Tikta, KaÀ¡ya
Laghu, R£kÀa
UÀ¸a
Ka¶u
V¡tahara, Kaphahara, ávayathuhara, V¡takara

Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Kaippu, Tuvarppu;
Ilaku, Vaṟaṭci; Taṉmai: Veppam
Kārppu;
Tuvarppi (Astringent), Uṭaṟṟēṟṟi (Restorative)

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:
PROPERTIES & ACTIONS:

Hot and Dry
Moharrik (Stimulant), Mohallil-e-Waram (AntiInflammatory), Dafe-Tashannuj (Antispasmodic)

Important formulations

Da¿am£l¡riÀ¶a, Da¿am£la Kv¡tha C£r¸a, Induk¡nta Gh¤ta, Dh¡nvantara
Gh¤ta, Gorocan¡di Va¶¢, N¡r¡ya¸a Taila

Āyurveda

:

Siddha
Unani

: Cintāti Iḷakam
: Majoon Jograj Gugal

Homoeopathy

:-

Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda

Siddha

Unani

Homoeopathy

áotha, P¡¸·u, Ar¿a, V¡tavik¡ra, Vibandha, Agnim¡ndya, Ëdhm¡na, Gulma,
M£trak¤cchra, M£tr¡gh¡ta
:

Major: Aiyacuram (Fever due to Aiyam / Kapamhumour), Coṟi ciraṅku
(Scabies), Mantam (Indigestion), Meykkaṭuppu (Body ache), Vātam (Diseases
due to deranged Vaḷi / Vātam humour). Others: 80 Vakai vaḷi nōykaḷ (Diseases
due to deranged Vaḷi / Vātam humour), Mūkkaṭaippu (Nasal block), Kaẕalai
(Tumour).
: Zofe-Asab (Neurasthenia), Rasha (Tremor), Laqwa (Facial Paralysis), Falij
(Paralysis), Khanazeer (Scrofule), Zeeq-un-Nafas (Asthma), Waram
(Inflammation)
:-
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DOSE
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

:

12-24 g of the drug in powder form for decoction

: Kuṭinīr (decoction): 30 to 60 ml; 10 to 25 g of the drug for decoction
:Decoction of 12 to 24 g of the durg
:-
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Curculigo orchioides Gaertn.-Rhizome
The drug consists of dried rhizome of Curculigo orchioides Gaertn. (Fam.
Hypoxidaceae), a small herb, upto 30 cm high with tuberous rootstock, occurring wild in subtropical Himalayas from Kumaon eastwards, ascending upto 1830 m in Khasi hills, Manipur
and the Eastern Ghats, also from Konkan southwards.
Official names:
Āyurveda
Siddha

: Tālamūlī Prakanda
: Nilap Panaik Kilariku

Unani

:MūslīSiyāh

Homoeopathy :Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

: Muśalī, Musalī, Hemapuṣpī, Bhūtālī

Siddha

: Kuratti, Nilavilumi, Sasiyam
:Kali Mūslī, Moṣali

Unani

Homoeopathy :Regional and other names:
Assamese: Talmuli, Tailmuli; Bengali: Talmalu, Tallur; English: Black musale; Gujarati:
Kalirnusali; Hindi: Syahmusali, Kali Muṣliḥ; Kannad: Neltal, Neltathigodde, Nelatale,
Nelatelegadde; Malayalam: Nilappana; Marathi: Kali musali,Bhuimaddi; Oriya: Talamuli;
Persian: Moṣali;Punjabi: Syahmusali; Sanskrit: Talamulika; Tamil: Nilappanai; Telugu: Nel
tadigadda; Urdu: MūslīSiyāh, Kali Mūslī
Description
Macroscopic:
Drug occurs in transversely cut pieces of 2.5 to 5 cm long, cylindrical, straight to slightly
curved, cut surface 1.0 to 4.5 cm in diameter; external surface blackish-brown, cut surface
cream coloured; surface with numerous shallow transverse wrinkles and cracks; with a few
rootlets and root scars; nodes and internodes prominent; odour not distinct; taste mucilaginous
and slightly bitter
Microscopic:
Shows a narrow strip of cork, consisting of 5 to 7 rows of light brown cubical to rectangular
cells; secondary cortex consists of thin-walled, parenchymatous cells, densely filled with
starch grains and acicular crystals of calcium oxalate, either isolated or in bundles, in a few
cells; a few small, round to tangentially elongated, lysigenous cavities also found scattered in
this region; a few vascular bundles found embedded in cortical region with phloem towards
outer side, and consisting of a few xylem elements; ground tissue consists of parenchymatous
cells, some of which contain acicular crystals of calcium oxalate; numerous fibro-vascular
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bundles found scattered throughout the region, mostly towards peripheral region having
phloem, almost encircled by xylem vessels having annular and spiral thickenings; starch
grains simple, rounded to oval and also compound of 2 to 4 components, measuring 4 to 21 μ
in diameter, present in cortical and central region, a number of deep red, resin canals found
throughout the region, mucilage in the form of colourless mass found in a few cortical
parenchymatous cells
Powder:
Greyish brown; odour not distinct; taste mucilaginous and slightly bitter; microscopy shows
fragments of cork; thin-walled, cortical parenchyma cells densely filled with starch grains;
simple and compound starch grains of 2 to 4 components; simple starch grains round to oval
measuring upto 25μ; raphides of calcium oxalate crystals upto 120µ, either in bundles or
isolated as acicular crystals; resin canals associated with parenchyma; vessels with scalariform
and spiral thickenings upto 40µ (Fig.1).

Parenchyma with
starch grains

Fragment of cork

Resin canals
with oil globues

Bundle of
acicular crystals

Acicular
crystals

Starch grains

Fragment of spiral and
scalariform vessels
Fig.1. Curculigo orchioides Gaertn., Rhizome – Powder microscopy
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Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin Layer Chromatography
Carry out Thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel 60F254 plate (Appendix....).
Test Solution: Prepare the extract from 2 g of coarsely powdered plant material by refluxing
with 20 ml of ethanol for 30 min. Filter, concentrate the extract up to 5 ml and use as test
solution.Procedure: Apply 10 µl of the test solution on a TLC plate as a 10 mm band.
Develop the plate to a distance of 8 cm using solvent system:toluene: ethyl acetate: formic
acid (7.8 : 2.2 : 0.1). Air dry the plate and examine under UV 254nm and UV 366 nm. Spray
the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent and heat at temperature of 105-110° till the
bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS MūslīSiyāh (rhizome)under the same conditions, with respect to the
position and fluorescence/colour of the bands(Fig.2).

UV 254
UV 366 nm After derivatization
Fig.2: TLC fingerprints of Curculigo orchioides Gaertn., Rhizome
Physico-chemical parameters:
Foreign matter: not more than 2 per cent (Appendix 2.1.3); Loss on drying (at 105°C ):not
more than 8 per cent (Appendix 2.1.4)Total ash: not more than 9 per cent (Appendix 2.1.5);
Acid insoluble ash: not more than 3 per cent(Appendix 2.1.7); Alcohol-soluble extractive: not
less than 3 per cent(Appendix 2.1.8).); Water-soluble extractive: not less than 17 per
cent(Appendix 2.1.9).
Other requirements:
Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 3.1); Microbial contamination:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 3.2); Pesticide residues: Complies with the
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prescribed limits (Appendix 3.3); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribedlimits (Appendix
3.4).
STORAGE: Store in well closed container protected from heat, light, moisture and against
attack by insects and rodents.
LABELLING: The label states the official name, followed by the Latin binominal name and
the part of the plant contained in the article.
CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS: Curculigoside A-D, β-sitosterol, Tannin, Resin, Sapogenin
and Alkaloid
Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa:

Madhura,Tikta

Guṇa:

Guru, Picchila

Vīrya:

Uṣṇa (As per BP), Śīta (As per RN)

Vipāka: Madhura
Karma:

Rasāyana, Vṛṣya, Balya, Puṣṭikara, Vātapittahara, Kaphakara, Śramahara

Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Tinmai, Marikal
Tatpam
Inippu
Akattuvaivakairi (Carminative), Cirunlr perukki (Diuretic),
Tuvarppi (Astringent), Varatcciyakarri (Emollient) Uramakki (Tonic).

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:
PROPERTIES & ACTIONS:

Hot and Dry
Muqawwī-i-Bāh (Aphrodisiac), Mughalliz̟ -i-Manī(Inspissant
to semen), Muqawwī-i-Badan (General tonic)

Important formulations
Āyurveda
Siddha

:

Gandharvahast¡di Kv¡tha C£r¸a, Candan¡di C£r¸a

: Kantaka Racayanam, Muttuc Cippi Parpam, Muttu Parpam, Pararikip Paftai
Racayanam, Taiypr Viftan Ney.

Unani

:Safūf-iSayalānal-Raḥim, Ma‘jūn-iMuqawwī-iRaḥim, Ma‘jūn -i Reg Māhī,
Ḥabb-iAsgand, Ma‘jūnPanbadāna

Homoeopathy

:

-
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Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda

:

Ar¿a, V¡taroga, K¡r¿ya, KÀatakÀ¢¸a

Siddha

: Culai noy, Karum puUi, Meka anal, Meka n5y, Pokam kuraivu, Veq kut$am

Unani

:Ḍu‘f al-Bāh (Sexual debility), Sayalānal-Raḥim (Leucorrhoea), Jarayān
(Spermatorrhoea), Ḍu‘f al-Badan (Debility)

Homoeopathy

:-

DOSE
Āyurveda

:

3-6 gm of the drug in powder form

Siddha

: Powder 3 - 6 g, twice or thrice a day

Unani

:5-7 g of the drug in powder form

Homoeopathy

:

-
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Curcuma zedoaria (Christm.) Rosc.-Rhizome
The drug consists of dried pieces of rhizome of Curcuma zedoaria (Christm.) Rosc.
(Fam. Zingiberaceae), a large perennial herb with underground tuberous rootstock, growing
wildly in eastern Himalayas and in moist deciduous forests of the Central region of Karnataka;
also cultivated throughout the country.
Official names:
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani

: Karcūra Prakanda
: Kiccalik KUariku
:Zarambād

Homoeopathy :
Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda
Siddha

: Kaccūra, Drāviḍa, Śaṭī
: Kaccolam

Unani

:Arq -al- Kāfūr, Kasroor

Homoeopathy :
Regional and other names:
Arabic: ‘Arq -al- Kāfūr; Assamese: Katuri; Bengali: Sali, Ekangi, Sari, Kachura; English:
Zedoary; Gujarati: Kachuro, Shatakachuro; Hindi: Kapūrkachri,
Narkachoor;
Kannad:
Kachora; Malayalam: Adavikacholam, Kasturimanjal, Manjakoova; Marathi: Kachora;Oriya:
Kachoramu, GandhaSunthi, KarchuraPadamKizhangu; Persian: Kasroor; Punjabi: Kachur;
Sanskrit: Kaccura, Dravida; Tamil: Kichili, Kizhangu, KitchilikiZhangu; Telugu: Kachoramu,
KichiliGadda; Urdu: Zarambād
Description
Macroscopic:
Drug occurs as whole or longitudinally and tangentially cut pieces; the whole drug 2 to 6 cm
long, cylindrical; transversely cut pieces 2 to 3.5 cm in diameter, surface rough due to
longitudinal wrinkles and occasional protuberances; nodes and internodes distinct, a few pieces
bear thin root and root scars at places; colour externally greyish-buff and internally cream;
odourcamphoraceous; taste slightly bitter.
Microscopic:
Transverse section shows a thin zone of cork composed of 4 to 7 layers of thin-walled,
tangentially elongated, rectangular cells, at some places epidermis intact with cork; ground tissue
consist of thin-walled, circular, oval or polygonal, parenchymatous cells, mostly filled with
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simple starch grains but some cells also contain yellow oleo-resin; steler region demarked from
cortex by somewhat collapsed cells of endodermis and consists of rounded and oval to polygonal
cells mostly filled with starch grains but some having yellow masses of oleo-resin; vascular
bundles closed and collateral, distributed throughout cortical and stelar region, consisting of a
few xylem and phloem elements; vascular bundles found in the form of a ring in the cortical
region and in the stelar region, just below endodermis; most of the vascular bundles in rest of the
steler region smaller in size and scattered; number of vessels in each bundle varies from 2 to 10,
bundle with single vessels being very rare; starch grains round to oval, a few with slight
projection at one end striations distinct, numerous; hilum cleft, in distinct at the narrow end, 20
to 70 μ in length and 15 to 35 μ in width.
Powder:
Yellowish grey; odour camphoraceous; taste slightly bitter; microscopy shows cork cells in
surface view; groups of thin-walled, circular, oval or polygonal, parenchyma cells filled with
abundant simple starch grains; cells filled with yellowish oleo resin; starch grains simple round
to oval, a few with slight projection at one end and size upto 70μ scattered as such; fragments of
spiral and reticulate vessels(Fig.1).

Cork cells in
surface view

Cortical cells
with oleo-resin
cells

Starch grains
Fig. 1. Curcuma zedoaria (Christm.) Rosc., Rhizome- Powder Microscopy
Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin Layer Chromatography of Alcohol Extract:
Carry out Thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel 60F254 plate (Appendix....).
Test Solution: Prepare the extract from 2 g of coarsely powdered plant material by refluxing
with 20 ml of ethanol for 30 min. Filter, concentrate the extract up to 5 ml and use as test
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solution.Procedure: Apply 10 µl of the test solution on a TLC plate as a 10 mm band. Develop
the plate to a distance of 8 cm using solvent system: toluene: ethyl acetate: formic acid (8.8:
1.2: 0.01). Air dry the plate and examine under UV 254nm and UV 366 nm.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS Zarambād (rhizome) under the same conditions, with respect to the
position and fluorescence/colour of the bands(Fig.2).

UV 254nm UV 366 nm
Fig.2: TLC fingerprints of Curcuma zedoaria (Christm.) Rosc., Rhizome
Physico-chemical parameters:
Foreign matter: not more than 2 per cent (Appendix 2.1.3); Loss on drying (at 105°C): not more
than 8 per cent (Appendix 2.1.4) Total ash: not morethan 7 per cent (Appendix 2.1.5);
Acidinsoluble ash: not more than 2 per cent (Appendix 2.1.7); Alcohol-soluble extractive: not
less than 4 per cent (Appendix 2.1.8).); Water-soluble extractive: not less than 10 per cent
(Appendix 2.1.9); Volatile oil:not less than 2 per cent (Appendix 2.2.13)
Other requirements:
Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 3.1); Microbial contamination:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 3.2); Pesticide residues: Complies with the
prescribed limits (Appendix 3.3); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix
3.4).
STORAGE: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light, moisture and against
attack by insects and rodents.
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LABELLING: The label states the official name, followed by the Latin binominal name and the
part of the plant contained in the article.
CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS: Essential oil and fixed oil camphor, isobornyl alcohol,
borneol, furanodiene, furanodienone, 1,8-cineole, camphene, β-pinene, nonanon and
germacrene- D
Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa:

Tikta, Kaṭu

Guṇa:

Sugandhi, Laghu

Vīrya:

Uṣṇa

Vipāka:

Kaṭu

Karma:

Dīpana, Rucya, Maukhavaiśadyakara, Kaphavātahara

Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Kaippu
Ilaku, Kurmai
Veppam
Karppu
Akattuvaivakarri (Carminative), Cirunlrperukki (Diuretic), Kdlaiyakarri
(Expectorant), Manamutti (Aromatic), Utarterri (Restorative), Veppamuntakki
(Heat enhancer)

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:

Hot and Dry

PROPERTIES &
ACTIONS:

Muqawwī -i-Qalb-o-DimāghwaMi‘da (Cardiac tonic, brain tonic&
stomachic), Mufattih̟ Sudad (Deobstruent),Mudirr-i-Ḥayḍ wa Bawl
(Diuretic & Emmenagogue), Hāḍim (Digestive), Muqawwī -i- Bāh
(Aphrodisiac), Munaffith-i-Balgham (Phlegm expectorants), Kāsir-iRiyāh̟ (Carminative).

Important formulations
Āyurveda

: Sūtaśekhara Rasa, Karcūrādi Lepa, Karpūrādyarka

Siddha

: Ilaku Cantanatit Tailam, Vallarai Ney

Unani

:JawārishZanjabīl, Safūf-i-chutki, Ma‘jūnNashāra-i ‘ĀjWālī, Roghan-iSurkh,
MufarrihYaqutī,
Ma‘jūnChobChīnī,
Mufarrih
sheikh
urrais,
Ma‘jūnmarawahularwah, MufarrihMotadil, ḤabbKabidNawshādari, RoghaniĀmlaSāda
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Homoeopathy

:-

Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda

: Śvāsa, Kāsa, Galagaṇḍa, Gulma

Siddha
Unani

Iya noy, Puttu mufam, Pun
:Ḍu‘f al-Dimāgh (Cerebrasthenia), Ḍu‘f al-Qalb (Weakness of heart), Ḍu‘f alMi‘da (Gastric debility), Ḍu‘f al-Bāh (Sexual debility), Su‘āl (Cough), ZaḥīralAṭfāl (Infantile dysentery), Ishāl(Diarrhoea)

Homoeopathy

:-

DOSE
Āyurveda
Siddha

: 1-3 g of the drug in powder form
: Powder 1 - 3 g, twice or thrice a day

Unani

:1-3 g of the drug in powder form

Homoeopathy

:-
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Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.- Root
The drug consists of the dried fibrous roots of Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.; syn. C. affinis Caro
& E.A. Sánchez; (Fam. Poaceae), a perennial, creeping grass growing throughout the country
and ascending to 2440 m.
Official names:
Āyurveda

D£rv¡

:
Siddha
:Aṟukaṉ Vēr
Unani
: Doob
Homoeopathy : Cynodon Dactylon

Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

áatav¢rya

:
Siddha
: Aṟuku, Kaṇapatipatram, Mūtaṇṭam, Mēkāri.
Unani
: Doob Ghas
Homoeopathy :Regional and other names:
Beng.- Durva, Eng.- Creeping cynodon, Conch grass, Guj. -Khadodhro, Lilidhro, Dhro, Hindi Doob, Kan. -Garike hullu, Mal. -Karuka pullu, Karuka, Mar.-Doorva, Hariyalee, Harlee, Pun.Dubada, Sansk. - Durva, Tel. - Garika, Pacchgaddi, Urdu- Doob ghas, Doob.
Description
Macroscopic:
Roots fibrous, cream coloured, upto 4 mm thick with minute hair-like rootlets.
Microscopic:
Mature root shows epiblema or piliferous layer composed of single-layered, thin-walled, radially
elongated to cubical cells; hypodermis composed of 1 or 2 layered, thin-walled, tangentially
elongated to irregular shaped cells; cortex differentiated into two zones,1 or 2 layers of smaller,
thin-walled, polygonal, lignified fibres and 4 to 6 layers of thin-walled, elongated larger
parenchymatous cells; endodermis distinct, cells thick-walled, tangentially elongated; pericycle 1
or 2 layers composed of sclerenchymatous cells; vascular bundles consisting of xylem and
phloem, arranged in a ring on different radials; xylem exarch, having usual elements; centre
occupied by a wide pith, composed of oval to rounded thick-walled parenchymatous cells
containing numerous simple, round to oval or angular starch grains measuring 4 to 16μm in dia.,
and compound starch grains having 2 to 4 components
Powder:
Cream coloured powder, taste nil, odour not characteristic; show fragments of xylem vessels
with simple pitted walls, thick-walled lignified sclerenchymatous cells; pitted fibro-sclereids
with narrow lumen and numerous simple, round to oval or angular starch grains measuring 4 to
16 µm in diameter, and compound starch grains having 2 to 4 components (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1: Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers., Root- Powder Microscopy
Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin-layer chromatography:Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel
60F254 plate (Appendix 2.2.14). Test solution: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml of
n-hexane for a period of 10 to 15 min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml and use as test
solution. Procedure: Apply 15l of the test solution on a TLC plate as 10 mm band at a height of
10 mm from the base of a 10 x 6 cm TLC plate. Develop the plate to a distance of 9 cm of a 10 x
6 cm TLC plate using the mobile phase: hexane: ethyl acetate (8:2) Air dry the plate and
examine under UV 254 nm and UV 366 nm. Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid
reagentand heat at temperature of 105-110° till the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Cynodon dactylon under the same conditions, with respect to the
position and fluorescence and colour of the bands (Fig. 2).
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Rf
1.0

0.5

0.0

254 nm

366 nm visible after derivatisation
vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent

Fig 2. Thin-Layer Chromatogram of hexane extract of Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers., Root
BRS
Physico-chemical Parameters: Foreign matter:Not more than2% (Appendix2.2.2); Loss on
drying: 10.05%; Total ash: Not more than7% (Appendix2.2.3); Acid-insoluble ash: Not more
than3% (Appendix2.2.4); Alcohol-soluble extractive: Not lessthan 1% (Appendix2.2.7); Watersoluble extractive: Not less than 5% (Appendix2.2.8).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Additional requirements: Storage: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light,
moisture and against attack by insects and rodents. Labeling:The label states the official name,
followed by the Latin binominal name and the part of the plant contained in the article.
Chemical Constituents:Apigenin, luteolin, vitexin, iso-vitexin, orientin, iso-orientin, 3methoxy-4- hydroxyl benzoic, 2-(4′-hydroxyphenyl) propionic, 4-hydroxybenzoic, 2-(3′methoxy-4′- hydroxy-phenyl) propionic acids, phytol, stigmasterol acetate.
Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa
Guṇa
Vīrya
Vipāka
Karma

:
:
:
:
:

KaÀ¡ya, Madhura, Tikta
Laghu
á¢ta
Madhura
Kaphapitta¿¡maka, Raktapittan¡¿aka, D¡haghna, Atis¡raghna, áramahara,
T¤ptikara
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Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Iṉippu;
Ilaku; Taṉmai: Taṭpam;
Iṉippu.
Ciṟunīr perukki (Diuretic), Kurutippōkkaṭakki (Styptic), Tuvarppi (Astringent),
Vaṟaṭciyakaṟṟi (Emollient).

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:
PROPERTIES & ACTIONS:

Moderate towards cold
Musakkin-e-Meda , Musakkin-e-Hararat, Mudirre-e-Baul

Important formulations

Bal¡¿vagandhal¡kÀ¡di Taila, MadhuyaÀ¶y¡di Taila, Marma Gu¶ik¡, M¡nasa
Mitra Va¶aka, Candrakal¡ Rasa

Āyurveda

:

Siddha

: Centūraṅkaḷiṉ Vīṟu Taṇiyak Kuṭinīr - 1

Unani

:--

Homoeopathy

:-

Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda

Raktapitta, T¤À¸¡roga, D¡haroga, Visarpa, Tvagroga, Arocaka, DuÅsvapna,
Bh£taroga, Chardi, M£rcch¡, Raktapradara, M£tra D¡ha
:

Unani

: Major:Aẕal nōy (Diseases due to deranged Aẕal / Pittam humour), Muttōṭam
(derangement of three humours); Others: Veḷḷai (Leucorrhoea), Nīrkkaṭuppu
(Painful micturition)
: Surkh Bada, Shara, Sozish-e-Baul, Qai.

Homoeopathy

:-

Siddha

DOSE
Āyurveda

:

5-10 ml (Svarasa)

Unani

: Cāṟu (Juice): 5 to 10 ml
: 3-5 g

Homoeopathy

:-

Siddha
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Cyperus rotundus L. - Rhizome
The drug consists of dried rhizome of Cyperus rotundus L. (Fam. Cyperaceae), a sedge occurring
throughout the country, common in waste grounds, gardens and roadsides, upto an elevation of
1800 m.
Official names:
Āyurveda

Must¡

:
Siddha
:Kōraik Kiẕaṅku
Unani
: Saad Kufi
Homoeopathy : -

Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

Mustaka, V¡rida

:
Siddha
: Muttakkācu.
Unani
: Saad Kufi
Homoeopathy :
Regional and other names:

Assam. - Mutha, Somad Koophee, Beng. - Mutha, Musta, Eng. - Nut Grass, Guj. - Nagarmoth,
Hindi - Motha, Nagarmotha, Kan. - Konnari Gadde, Mal. - Muthanga, Kari Mustan, Mar. Moth, Nagarmoth, Motha, Bimbal, Pun. -Mutha, Motha, Sansk. - Mustha, Tel. - Tungamustalu,
Urdu - Sad Kufi.
Description
Macroscopic:
Drug consists of stolons with wiry roots and rhizomes; stolon 10 to 20 cm long; rhizomes
crowded together on the stolons, bluntly conical and vary in size and thickness; it is crowned
with the remains of stem and leaves forming a scaly covering; dark brown or black externally,
creamish-yellow internally; odour pleasant.
Microscopic:
Rhizome shows a single layered epidermis, followed by 2 to 6 layers of sclerenchymatous tissue;
epidermis and outer sclerenchymatous layers filled with dark brown content; cortex consists of
circular to oval, thin-walled, parenchymatous cells with small intercellular spaces; endodermis
distinct and surrounding the stele; ground tissue beneath endodermis is composed of circular to
oval, thin-walled, parenchymatous cells with intercellular spaces; numerous collateral, closed,
vascular bundles surrounded by bundle sheath scattered in this region; vessels narrow having
simple, reticulate, and scalar form thickening and oblique pore; simple, round to oval starch
grains measuring upto 30μm in dia. a number of pigmented cells filled with reddish-brown
content turning black when mounted in ferric chloride solution, present throughout the cortex
and stele. Scale leaves consist of closely packed spindle-shaped sclerified cells.
Powder:
Creamish-brown; with astringent taste and pleasant odour; shows reddish-brown cells, reticulate
and simple pitted vessels; narrow vessels with scalariform thickenings and oblique pore, fibre-
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like, closely packed sclerified cells from the scale leaves, parenchyma cells, simple, round to
oval, starch grains, measuring up to 30 µm in diameter (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1: Cyperus rotundus L., Rhizome – Powder microscopy

Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin-layer chromatography:
Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel 60F254 plate (Appendix 3.5). Test
Solution: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml of n-hexane for a period of 10 to 15
min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml and use as test solution. ProcedureApply 15l of
the test solution on a TLC plate as 10 mm band at a height of 10 mm from the base of a 10 x 6
cm TLC plate.. Develop the plate to a distance of 9 cm using solvent system: toluene: ethyl
acetate (9:1). Air dry the plate and examine under UV 254 nm and UV 366 nm. Spray the plate
with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent and heat at temperature of 105-110° till the bands appear.
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The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Cyperus rotundus under the same conditions, with respect to the
position and fluorescence/colourof the bands (Fig. 2).
Rf
1.0

0.5

0.0

254 nm

366 nm visible after derivatisation
vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent

Fig 2. Thin-Layer Chromatogram of n-hexaneextract of Cyperus rotundus L., Rhizome BRS
Physico-chemical Parameters:Foreign matter:Not more than 2% (Appendix 2.2.2); Loss on
drying: Not more than 11.29 (Appendix 2.2.3); Total ash: Not more than 8% (Appendix 2.2.3);
Acid-insoluble ash: Not more than 4% (Appendix 2.2.4); Alcohol-soluble extractive: Not less
than 5% (Appendix 2.2.7); Water-soluble extractive: Not less than 11% (Appendix 2.2.8);
Volatile Oil: Not less than 1% (Appendix 2.2.12).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Additional requirements: Storage: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light,
moisture and against attack by insects and rodents. Labeling:The label states the official name,
followed by the Latin binominal name and the part of the plant contained in the article.
Chemical Constituents:α-cyperone, cyperanic acid, cyperusol B1, cyperusol B2, valencene,
camphene, nootkatone, caryophyllene oxide, Solanioic acid, 12-methyl cyprot-3-en-2-one-13-oic
acid,rotudine A, rotudine B,rotudine C, stigmasterol laurate, stigmasterol myristate, β-sitosterol3β-O-glucoside, lupenyl 3β-O-arabinpyranosyl 2′-oleate, amentoflavone, ginkgetin, isoginkgetin,
sciadopitysin, Pinocarveol, pinocarvone, (1R)-(−)-myrtenal, (+)-verbenone, ionone, α-cubebene,
longipinocarveol, copaene, β-cadinene, β-vatirenene, methylisoeugenol, α-fenchone, (+)cycloisosativene, germacrene D, eudesma-4(14),11-diene, (+)-aromadendrene, α-guaiene,
cycloisolongifolene, alloaromadendrene oxide-(1), (−)-spathulenol, γ-gurjunenepoxide-(1), transZ-α-bisabolene epoxide, caryophyllene oxide, 8-oxo-9H-cycloisolongifolene, (−)-neoclovene(II), epiglobulol, longiverbenone, aristolone, longipinocarvone, isopulegol, isoaromadendrene
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epoxide, (+)-nootkatone, menthol, corymbolone, trans-9-octadecen-1-ol, erucic acid7-methoxy2-tetralone, sobrerol, sugetriol, ligucyperonol, (−)-epoxycaryophyllene, calamenene,
mandassidione,
4-cymene,
sugeonol,
sitosterol,
myrcetin,
cyperotundone,
valerenal,isolongifolanone, cyperene 1&2, α,β-selinene, humulene, cyperenone, patchoulenone,
mustakone, cyperolone, saponin-oleanolic acid- 3-O-neohespenidoside, rhamnetin-3-Orhamnosyl (1→4) rhamnopyranoside, myristic acid, n-dotriacontan-15-one, n-tetracontan-7-one,
n-pentadecanyl linoleate, n-hexadecanyl linoleate, n-hexadecanyl oleate, n-pentacos-13ʹ-enyl
oleate.
Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa
Guṇa
Vīrya
Vipāka
Karma

Tikta, Ka¶u, KaÀ¡ya
Laghu, R£kÀa
á¢ta
Ka¶u
Pittakaphahara, Sthaulyahara, áothahara, D¢pana, P¡cana, Gr¡h¢, T
¤À¸¡nigraha¸a, K¤mighna, Tvak doÀahara, Jvaraghna, ViÀaghna

:
:
:
:
:

Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Kaippu, Kārppu, Tuvarppu
Ilaku,Vaṟaṭci; Taṉmai:Veppam
Kārppu
Ciṟunīr perukki (Diuretic), Puẕuvakaṟṟi (Vermifuge), Rutuuṇṭākki (Menarche
inducer), Tuvarppi (Astringent), Uḷḷaẕalāṟṟi (Demulcent), Uramākki (Tonic),
Veppamuṇṭākki (Heat enhancer), Viyarvaiyuṇṭākki (Diaphoretic)

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:

Hot and Dry

PROPERTIES & ACTIONS:

Muqawwie Dimagh, Muqawwi Asab, Kasir Riyah, Mudirre Baul
wa Tams

Important formulations

Mustak¡riÀ¶a, Mustak¡di Kv¡tha, A¿ok¡riÀ¶a, Mustak¡di C£r¸a, Mustak¡di,
Mustak¡di Lehya, Dh¡nyapaμcaka Kv¡tha C£r¸a, P¢y£Àavall¢ Rasa, Gulma
K¡l¡nala Rasa, Mah¡l¡kÀ¡di Taila, áa·a´gap¡n¢ya

Āyurveda

:

Siddha

Atimatura Māttirai, Cañcivit Tīnīr, Kantaka Racāyaṉam, Nilavēmpuk Kuṭinīr,
Paṟaṅkiccakkaic Cūraṇam.
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Unani

: Anqarya Sagheer, Jawarish Jalinoos, Dawae Bawaseer

Homoeopathy

:-

Therapeutic uses

Agnim¡ndya, Aj¢r¸a, T¤À¸¡, Jvara, SaÆgraha¸¢, áv¡sa, K¡sa, M£trak¤cchra,
Vamana, Stanyavik¡ra, Sutik¡roga, At¢s¡ra, Ëmav¡ta, K¤miroga

Āyurveda

:

Siddha

Unani

Major: Aiya nōy (Diseases due to deranged Aiyam / Kapamhumour),
Aṉaṟtākam (Excessive thirst), Aticāram (Diarrhoea), Cīta curam (Fever with
rigor), Cempuṉal pittam (Hemorrhagic disorders), Kutivātam (Calcaneous
spur), Mutir vānti (Uncontrolled emesis), Pittam (Diseases due to deranged
Aẕal / Pittamhumour), Vāta curam (Rheumatic fever). Others: Kāca nōy
(Cough / Bronchitis), Kuṉmam (Acid peptic diseases), Araittu mārpil paṟṟiṭa
pāl curakkum (Galactagogue - External application).
: Zofe Meda, Zofe Asab, Zofe Dimagh, Nisyan,Yarqan

Homoeopathy

:-

DOSE

3-6 g (Powder)
20-30 ml (Kwatha)

Āyurveda

:

Siddha

: Cūraṇam (powder): 1 to 3 g

Unani

: 3- 7 g

Homoeopathy

:-
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Dryopteris filix-mas (L.) Schott – Rhizome
The drug consists of dried rhizome with frond bases of Dryopteris filix-mas (L.) Schott; syn. D.
patagonica Diem; (Fam. Dryopteridaceae), a fern distributed practically all over temperate
regions; the drug is imported into India. Indian species are D. schimperiana (Hochst.) C. Chr., D.
c (C.B. Clarke) Christ, D. juxtaposita Christ occurring in the Himalayas, but are not the sources
of commercial drug.
Official names:
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

: Sphītakī
:Iruvi
:: Filix Mas

Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

: Salka par´ā¬ga, Granthi-pādikā
:::-

Regional and other names:
Pankharaaj, Eng. - Male fern, Hindi - Keeldaaru, Bisauraa, Sansk. - Sphītakīṭārī, Urdu Sarakhsa.
Description
Macroscopic:
Rhizome thick, cylindrical, dark brown to black in colour, 6 to 25 cm long, 2 to 4 cm in diameter
and covered by the base of petioles; frond bases are hard, persistent, dark brown and curved; the
petiole bases and the younger parts of the rhizome are completely covered by the brown, dense
silky and shining, chaffy scales termed ramentae; odourless, taste at first sweetish, becoming
bitter and extremely nauseous.
Microscopic:
T.S. of rhizome shows single layered, epidermis covered by thick cuticle, followed by
hypodermis composed of sclerenchymatous cells with dark resinous contents; the ground tissue
is made up of thick walled parenchyma cells packed with starch grains; about 6 to 9 meristeles
embedded in the ground tissue in a circle; each meristele enclosed by a layer of pericycle and
endodermis, followed by a moderately thick-walled phloem; xylem occupies the centre of the
meristele and consists of tracheids; intercellular spaces in the rhizome of Male fern shows
secreting glands; the marginal cells of the ramenta is prolonged at intervals into hair like
processes, that are formed by two contiguous cells parallel to each other; glandular process
absent; the cells of the ramentum are slightly thick-walled, narrow and elongated longitudinally.
Powder:
Brown coloured, odourless, tastes sweetish first later becomes bitter; shows thick-walled cork
cells, isolated tracheids with scalariform thickenings, groups of tracheids with reticulate
thickenings, parenchyma cells with starch grains measuring about 15 to 20 µm in size; thinwalled fibres with wide lumen, ramental hairs, resins and starch grains (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1: Dryopteris filix-mas (L.) Schott, Root- Powder microscopy

Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Additional requirements: Storage: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light,
moisture and against attack by insects and rodents. Labeling: The label states the official name,
followed by the Latin binominal name and the part of the plant contained in the article.
Chemical Constituents: Filicin, 𝛼-flavaspidic acid, albaspidin, filixic acid, hexadeca aspidinol,
dropterin, filmarone, 𝛽-aspidin, 9 aliphatic alcohols and 3 sterols
Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa
Guṇa
Vīrya
Vipāka
Karma

Katu

:
:
:
:
:

Laghu, Rūksha
Ushna
Katu
Lekhana, Virecana

Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Kārppu;
Ilaku, Taṉmai; Taṉmai: Veppam;
Kārppu;
Icivakaṟṟi (Antispasmodic), Pacittīttūṇṭi (Appetiser).
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Unani
TEMPERAMENT:

-

PROPERTIES & ACTIONS:

-

Important formulations
Āyurveda
Siddha

: Used as single drug
: Cañcīvi Māttirai, Civaṉār Amirtam.

Unani

:-

Homoeopathy

:-

Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda

Unani

: Jvara (fever), Sphita K¨mi (tape worm), Vātarakta (Gout)
Major: Caṉṉi (Simultaneous extreme derangement of three humors),
Kōrattalaivali (Excruciating head ache), Kuttu vali (Piercing pain),
Meymayakkam (Giddiness), Vikkal (Hiccup). Others: Vayiṟṟu mantam
(Indigestion), Vayiṟṟup porumal (Flatulence), Tākam (Thirst), Mantāra kācam
(Bronchial asthma)
:
--

Homoeopathy

:-

Siddha

DOSE
Āyurveda
Siddha

: 1 to 3 g
: Cūraṇam (powder): 200 to 300 mg

Unani

:-

Homoeopathy

:-
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Hygrophila auriculata (Schum.) Heine – Whole plant
The drug consists of dried whole plant of Hygrophila auriculata (Schum.) Heine.; syn.
Asteracantha longifolia (L.) Nees., Hygrophila spinosa T. Anderson; (Fam. Acanthaceae), a
spiny, stout, annual herb, common in water logged places throughout the country.
Official names:
Āyurveda

Kokil¡kÀ¡

:
Siddha
:Nīrmuḷḷi Camūlam
Unani
:Homoeopathy : Hygrophilla Spinosa

Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

IkÀura, IkÀuraka, Kokil¡kÀ¢

:
Siddha
:Ikkuram, Kākaṇṭam, Muṇṭakam, Turakaramūlam, Nitakam
Unani
:Homoeopathy :Regional and other names:
Assam. - Kulekhara, Beng. - Kuliyakhara, Kulekhade, Guj. - Ekharo, Hindi - Talmakhana, Kan. Kolavali, Kolarind, Kolavankal, Mal. - Vayalculli, Vayalchulli, Ori. - Koillekha, Koilrekha,
Sansk. - Kokilaksha,Tel. - Nirugobbi, Urdu - Talamkhana.
Description
Macroscopic:
Root: In the form of clusters of thin roots, white to brown; no characteristic odour and taste.
Stem: Usually unbranched, fasciculate, sub-quadrangular, swollen at nodes, covered with long
hairs which are numerous at the nodes, up to six thorns of about 4 cm, may be present at nodes
mostly straight, but occasionally slightly curved.
Leaf: Greenish-brown, up to 7 cm long and about 1 cm wide, subsessile, lanceolate, acute, entire
and hairy.
Flower: Inflorescence verticillate,flowers bilabiate, yellowish-brown in dry condition, usually
occurring in whorls of eight (in 4 pairs) at each node; bracts about 2.5 cm long, with long white
hairs; calyx 4-partite, upper sepal 1.6 to 2 cm long, broader than the other three, which are about
1.3 cm long, all linear-lanceolate, coarsely hairy on the back and with hyaline ciliate margins;
corolla about 3 cm long, widely 2 lipped, tube 1.6 cm long, abruptly swollen at top; stamens 4,
didynamous, second pair larger; filament quite glabrous; anthers two celled, sub equal, glabrous;
ovary two celled with 4 ovules in each cell; style filiform, pubescent; stigma simple, involute
with a fissureon upper side.
Fruit: A capsule, two celled, linear-oblong, compressed, about 0.8 cm long, pointed, 4 to 8
seeded.
Seed: Light brown; ovate, flat or compressed, truncate at the base, about 2 to 3 mm long and 1 to
2 mm wide, hairy but appearing smooth; when soaked in water immediately gets coated with
mucilage, taste slightly bitter and odour not distinct.
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Microscopic:
Root:Shows a single layered epidermis of thin-walled, rectangular to cubical, parenchymatous
cells having unicellular hairs;cortex composed of round to oval or oblong, thin-walled cells
having large intercellular air spaces; most of these cells divided longitudinally and transversely
with walls forming 4 to 6 or more chambers; size of these cells and intercellular spaces gradually
reduce towards the inner region, where they are mostly radially elongated, arranged in radial
rows; a few thick-walled cells found scattered singly throughout cortex; phloem narrow
consisting of small, thin-walled, polygonal cells; phloem fibres thick-walled, occur in single or
groups of 2 to 6 scattered throughout the phloem region; xylem forms a continuous ring; vessels
angular, arranged radially having spiral thickenings, surrounded by thick-walled parenchyma and
xylem fibres; fibre walls uniformly thickened; multi and uniseriate medullary rays extend up to
cortex; ray cells thin-walled, radially elongated in xylem region, circular to transversely
elongated in phloem region.
Stem: Sub-quadrangular in outline; shows a single layered epidermis, at places it becomes 2 or 3
layered by periclinal division of some cells; the epidermal cells containing cystoliths are
spherical or polygonal in shape, cuticle thin; non-glandular trichomes uniseriate, 1 to 5 celled
and glandular trichomes with a stalk cell and 8 head cells; angular collenchyma 6 to 8 layered
interspersed with thin walled chlorenchyma cells, followed by a single layer of parenchyma; the
rest of the cortex is aerenchymatous; most of the cells contain numerous prismatic or acicular
crystals of calcium oxalate; endodermis single layered, composed of transversely elongated, thinwalled cells; followed by pericycle; four main vascular bundles at the ridges and four minor
bundles at the furrows; phloem narrow, consisting of round to polygonal cells, peripheral ones
larger, inner cells smaller; fibres thick-walled, single or in groups of 2 or 3, some cells contain
calcium oxalate crystals similar to those found in cortical cells; xylem present as a ring; vessels
with spiral thickenings, arranged radially; fibres elongated with wide lumen and pointed tips,
medullary rays uni-seriate extend up to secondary cortex; ray cells thin-walled, polygonal with
simple pits; pith large, composed of polygonal, thin-walled parenchymatous cells, having small
intercellular spaces; a few cells contain calcium oxalate crystals similar to those found in cortex.
Leaf:
Midrib: Shows concavo-convex outline; epidermal cells square shaped, thick-walled; some
epidermal cells of both the surfaces contain cystoliths; cuticle thick; sub-epidermal region
composed of2 to 5 layered collenchyma; one large crescent vascular bundle in the middle and
two small lateral bundles below the ridges; starch sheath is present at the convexity of vascular
arc; rest of the region composed of thin-walled, parenchymatous cells with intercellular spaces; a
few of them containing acicular crystals of calcium oxalate.
Lamina: Shows single-layered epidermis, composed of thin-walled parenchymatous, tangentially
elongated cells, some cells enlarged and contain cystoliths; cuticle thin; stomata diacytic,
glandular and non-glandular trichomes same type as described for stem are present on both the
surfaces; palisade 2 or 3 layered; spongy parenchyma composed of 3 to 5 layers of loosely
packed spongy parenchyma cells traversed by a number of veins; palisade and spongy tissue
contain oil globules; stomata were unevenly distributed and more prominent in the lower side
having stomatal index 18 to 29 in lower side and 21 to 29 in upper side, palisade ratio 6 to 15;
vein islet 19 - 40 per mm square and vein termination 17 - 25 per mm.
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Fruit: Shows single-layered epidermis covered with striated cuticle followed by 5 to 10 layered,
thick-walled, and oval to hexagonal, lignified, sclerenchymatous cells.
Seed: Shows hairy testa composed of thin-walled, tangentially elongated cells covered with
pigmented cuticle, mucilage present in testa; embryo composed of oval to polygonal, thinwalled, parenchymatous cells containing oil globules.
Powder:
Pale brown; shows epidermal cells with diacytic stomata and cystoliths, both thin and
thickwalled uniseriate hairs, glandular trichomes and oil globules; palisade cells, aseptate,
elongated fibres; sclereids; vessels with simple pits; prismatic crystals of calcium oxalate; a few
simple starch grains measuring up to 40 µm scattered throughout the powder (Fig. 1).

Fig.1: Hygrophila auriculata (Schum.) Heine, Whole plant- Powder microscopy
Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin-layer chromatography: Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel
60F254 plate (Appendix 2.2.14). Test solution: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml of
ethanol for a period of 10 to 15 min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml and use as tst
solution. Procedure: Apply 15 l each of the test solutions as bands at a height of 10 mm from
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the base of a 10 x 6 cm TLC plate and develop up to 9 cm from the base of the plate using the
mobile phase: ethyl acetate: chloroform: formic acid(7: 0.5: 0.1) (Fig. 2).
Air dry the plate and examine under UV 254 nm and UV 366 nm. Spray the plate with vanillinsulphuric acid reagent and heat at temperature of 105-110° till the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Hygrophila auriculata (Whole plant) under the same conditions,
with respect to the position and fluorescence/colour of the bands (Fig. 2).

UV 254 nm

UV 366 nm Visible after Derivatization

Fig 2. TLC fingerprint of Hygrophila auriculata (Schumach.) Heine - Whole plant
Physico-chemical Parameters: Foreign matter: Not more than 2% (Appendix 2.2.2); Loss on
drying:12.05%; Total ash: Not more than 9% (Appendix 2.2.3); Acid-insoluble ash: Not more
than 1% (Appendix 2.2.4); Alcohol-soluble extractive: Not less than 4% (Appendix 2.2.7);
Water-soluble extractive: Not less than 20% (Appendix 2.2.8).
Total phenol - 25 mg Pyrogallol Equivalence/g (Appendix ……).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Chemical Constituents: Lupeol, betulin, stigmasterol, apigenin-7-O-glucuronide, Phytosterols,
Tannins, Carbohydrates, Flavonoids, Terpenoids, Sterols, Apigenin-7-O-glucuronide, Apigenin7-O-glucoside, Lupeol, Betulin, Stigmasterol, β-sitosterol and lupeol. 25-oxo-hentriacontanyl
acetate and methyl8-n-hexyltetracosanoate.
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Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa

:

Guṇa

:

Vīrya

:

Vipāka

:
:

Karma

Madhura, Amla, Tikta
Picchila, Snigdha
á¢ta
Madhura
Balya, V¤Àya, M£trala, V¡jikara, Santarpa¸a, Rucya

Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Kaippu
Ilaku, Vaṟaṭci, Ilaku; Taṉmai: Veppam
Kārppu;
Ciṟunīr perukki (Diuretic), Kuḷircciyuṇṭākki (Coolant),UḷḷaẕalāṟṟI (Demulcent),
Uramākki (Tonic)

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:

-

PROPERTIES & ACTIONS:

-

Important formulations
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

P¡naviral¡di Bhasma (KÀ¡ra)

:
:Maṇṭūrāti Aṭaik Kuṭinīr, Neruñcik Kuṭinīr.
::-

Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda
Siddha

Unani
Homoeopathy

Ëmav¡ta, áotha, T¤À¸¡, V¡tarakta

:
:Major: Kuḷuppai (Puffiness of the face), Nīrēṟṟam (Anasarca), Nīrkkaṭṭu
(Retention of urine), Pāṇṭu (Anaemia), Vīkkam (Swelling); Other: Peru vayiṟu
(Abdominal swelling), Paruma nōy (Obesity)
::-

DOSE
Āyurveda

3 -6 g of the drug in powder form

Siddha

:
:Cūraṇam (Powder):1 to 3 g

Unani

:-

Homoeopathy

:-
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Hygrophila auriculata (Schum.) Heine - Seed
The drug consists of dried seed of Hygrophila auriculata (Schum.) Heine.; syn. Asteracantha
longifolia (L.) Nees., Hygrophila spinosa T. Anders; (Fam. Acanthaceae), a spiny, stout, annual
herb common in water logged places throughout the country.
Official names:
Āyurveda

Kokil¡kÀ¡

:
Siddha
: Nīrmuḷḷi vitai
Unani
: Talinakhana
Homoeopathy :-

Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

IkÀura, IkÀuraka, Kokil¡kÀ¢, Culli

:
Siddha
: Ikkuram, Kākaṇṭam, Muṇṭakam, Turakaramūlam, Nitakam
Unani
: Talinakhana
Homoeopathy :Regional and other names:
Assam. - Kulekhara, Guj. - Talimkhana, Hindi - Talmakhana, Kan. - Kolavankae, Nirmulli beeja,
Mal. - Vayalchulli, Mar. - Talimakhana, Ori. - Koillekha, Koilrekha, Sansk. - Kokilaksha, Tel. Nirugobbi, Urdu -Talamkhana.
Description
Macroscopic:
Pale yellowish-brown; ovate, flat or compressed, truncate at the base, about 2 to 3 mm long and
1 to 2 mm wide, white, hairy but appearing smooth; when soaked in water immediately exudes
mucilage; taste slightly bitter and odour not distinct.
Microscopic:
TS shows hairy testa composed of thick-walled, tangentially elongated epidermal cells covered
externally with pigmented cuticle layer; followed by a layer of tangentially elongated oval to
rectangular cells of the sub epidermis; cotyledon consists of radially elongated cells filled with
aleurone grains, oil globules and micro rosette crystals of calcium oxalate.
Powder:
Greyish- brown; taste slightly bitter and odour not distinct; shows epidermal cells of testa,
fragments of long trichomes with annular striated thickenings; fragments of cotyledon containing
aleurone grains, oil globules, mucilage containing cells, starch grains and micro rosette crystals
of calcium oxalate (Fig. 1).
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Fig.1 Hygrophila auriculata (Schum.) Heine., Seed- Powder microscopy
Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin-layer chromatography:
Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel 60F254 plate (Appendix 3.5). Test
Solution: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml of ethanol for a period of 10 to 15
min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml and use as test solution. Procedure: Apply 15l of
the test solution on a TLC plate as 10 mm band at a height of 10 mm from the base of a 10 x 6
cm TLC plate. Develop the plate to a distance of 8 cm using solvent system: toluene: ethyl
acetate: formic acid(10: 3: 0.1). Air dry the plate and examine under UV 254 nm and UV 366
nm. Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent and heat at temperature of 105-110° till
the bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Hygrophila auriculata under the same conditions, with respect to
the position and fluorescence and colour of the bands (Fig. 2).
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Rf
1.0

0.5

0.0

254 nm

366 nm visible after derivatisation
vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent

Fig 2. Thin-Layer Chromatogram of ethanol extract of
Hygrophila auriculata (Schum.) Heine, Seed BRS
Physico-chemical Parameters: Foreign matter: Not more than 2% (Appendix 2.2.2); Loss on
drying: 12.86%; Total ash: 4.88% (Appendix 2.2.3); Acid-insoluble ash: 0.25% (Appendix
2.2.4); Water soluble extractive – 6.70%; Alcohol-soluble extractive: Not less than 3.47%
(Appendix 2.2.7).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Additional requirements: Storage: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light,
moisture and against attack by insects and rodents. Labeling: The label states the official name,
followed by the Latin binominal name and the part of the plant contained in the article.
Chemical Constituents: Palmiticacid, stearic acid, myristic acid, linoleic acid, oleic acid,
polysaccharide (D-xylose, D-glucose, L-arabinose, D-rhamnose, xylose), uronic acid, histidine,
lysine.
Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa
Guṇa
Vīrya
Vipāka
Karma

:
:
:
:
:

Madhura,
Snigdha, Picchila
á¢ta
Madhura
Kaphahara, V¤Àya, Balya, Rucya, Santarpa¸a
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Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

:
:
:
:
:

Iṉippu, Cir̠u Kaippu;
Neyppu; Taṉmai: Taṭpam;
Iṉippu;
Ciṟunīr perukki (Diuretic), Kāmam perukki (Aphrodisiac).

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:
PROPERTIES & ACTIONS:

Cold and Moist
Mudirr-e- Baul, Muqawwi-e- Bah, Mughalliz-e-Mani

Important formulations
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani

Vasty¡may¡ntaka Gh¤ta, Yak¤t áulavin¡¿in¢ Va¶ik¡

:
: Cantāṉa Iḷakam, Iraca Kanti Meẕuku, Kaṭṭuvāy Māttirai, Kantaka Racāyaṉam,
KapāṭaIḷakam, Kumari Iḷakam
: Halwa-e-Supari Pak; Safoof-e-Beejband; Safoof-e-Jiryan Khas;
Safoof-e-Maghz-e-Kanwal Gatta

Homoeopathy

:-

Therapeutic uses
Āyurveda

V¡tarakta, áotha, Pitt¡¿mar¢

Unani

:
: Major Aticāram (Diarrhoea), Iḷaippu (Tuberculosis), Mēkarōkam (Uro-genital
discharging diseases), Nīr vīkkam (Oedema);Others:Mūlam (Ano-rectal
disorders), Nīr ericcal (Burning micturition), Āṇmai perukum (Aphrodisiac)
: Waj-ul-mafasil, Suzaak. Hasat-e-Kulliya, Hasat-e- Masana, Istisqa

Homoeopathy

:-

Siddha

DOSE
Āyurveda

:

3 -6 g of the drug in powder form

Unani

: Cūraṇam (Powder): 3 to 6 g
: 5-10 g

Homoeopathy

:-

Siddha
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Operculina turpethum (L.) Silva Manso-Root
The drug consists of dried root of Operculina turpethum (L.) Silva Manso; syn. Ipomoea
turpethum (L.) R. Br.; (Fam. Convolvulaceae), a large perennial twiner with milky juice and
fleshy roots, found growing wild nearly throughout the country, ascending to 900 m, also
occasionally grown in gardens; the roots being fleshy, care is taken in drying as they decay
easily, roots therefore cut into pieces and the cut portions are exposed to sun for a day or so, after
which it is finally dried in shade.
Official names:
Āyurveda

Triv¤t

:
Siddha
: Civatai vēr
Unani
: Turbud
Homoeopathy :-

Classical synonyms:
Āyurveda

áy¡m¡, Tribha¸·¢

:
Siddha
: Karuñcivatai
Unani
: Nishoth
Homoeopathy :Regional and other names:

Beng.- Teudi, Tvuri, Dhdhakalami, Eng. - Terpeth Root, Indian Jalap, Guj. - Kala Nasottara,
Hindi - Nishothra, Kan. - Vili Tigade, Mal. -Trikolpakonna, Mar. - Nisottar, Ori. - Dudholomo,
Pun. - Nisoth, Sansk. - Trivrith, Tel. - Tella, Tegada, Urdu - Turbud, Nishoth.
Description
Macroscopic:
Macroscopic: Roots occur in pieces, 1.5 to 15 cm long, 1 to 5 cm diameter, usually unbranched,
cylindrical, elongated, bearing thin rootlets; thicker pieces occasionally split and show central
wood portion; surface dull grey, reddish-grey to light brown, showing deep furrows or
longitudinal wrinkles; fracture in bark, short; in wood, fibrous; odour indistinct; taste slightly
acrid and nauseating when kept in mouth for some time.
Microscopic:
Mature root shows thin cork, consisting of 3 to 5 rows of brown cells; cortex 4 to 6 layered,
composed of tangentially elongated, thin-walled cells; some of the cortical cells become thickwalled appearing as isolated, oval to sub-rectangular sclerenchymatous cells having wide lumen;
secretory cavities surrounded by subsidiary cells and resin canals found scattered in cortex;
phloem, a wide zone, consisting of sieve elements and phloem parenchyma; vascular bundles
arranged in a continuous and a discontinuous ring, traversed by uni and biseriate medullary rays;
numerous resin cells also seen in phloem in longitudinal rows; xylem shows 3 to 5 radiating
arms; small patches of intraxylary phloem often formed; pitted xylem vessels in singles or 2 or 3
in groups; calcium oxalate crystals as prisms and rosettes found scattered in cortex but not
abundant; phloem parenchyma, xylem parenchyma and medullary ray cells; starch grains, both
simple and compound, simple ones elliptical to spherical with central cleft hilum, compound
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grains consisting of 2 to 4 components found scattered in cortex, phloem parenchyma, xylem
parenchyma and medullary ray cells.
Powder:
Greyish to light brown coloured, indistinct odour with slightly acrid taste; shows cork cells,
parenchymatous cells, cellulosic thick walled pitted fibres with pointed tips, broad vessels with
bordered pits, uniseriate medullary rays, fragments of laticiferous tubes simple and compound
starch grains elliptical to spherical with central cleft, measuring 5 to 44 µm in diameter, having 2
to 4 components, rosette crystals of calcium oxalate and contents of resins (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1: Operculina turpethum (L.) Silva Manso, Root - Powdered microscopy
Identity, Purity and Strength
Identification
Thin-layer chromatography: Carry out thin-layer chromatography on a pre-coated silica gel
60F254 plate (Appendix 2.2.14). Test solution 1: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml
of chloroform for a period of 10 to 15 min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml. Test
solution 2: Extract 1 g of substance by refluxing with 50 ml of ethanol for a period of 10 to 15
min, filter and concentrate the extract to 10 ml. Procedure: Apply 15 l each of the test solutions
as bands at a height of 10 mm from the base of a 10 x 6 cm TLC plate and develop up to 9 cm
from the base of the plate using the mobile phases: toluene: ethyl acetate: formic acid (10:2:0.2)
for chloroform extract (Fig. 2). Air dry the plate and examine under UV 254 nm and UV 366 nm.
Spray the plate with vanillin-sulphuric acid reagent and heat at temperature of 105-110° till the
bands appear.
The chromatographic profile of the test solution is similar to that of the reference solution,
prepared with the BRS of the Abutilon indicum (Root) under the same conditions, with respect to
the position and fluorescence/colourof the bands (Fig. 2).
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UV 254 nm

UV 366 nm Visible after Derivatization

Fig 2. TLC fingerprint of Operculina turpethum (L.) Silva Manso, Root
Physico-chemical Parameters: Foreign matter: Not more than 2% (Appendix 2.2.2); Loss on
drying: 5.0% Total ash: Not more than 10% (Appendix 2.2.3); Acid-insoluble ash: Not more
than1.5% (Appendix 2.2.4); Alcohol-soluble extractive: Not less than10% (Appendix 2.2.7);
Water-soluble extractive: Not less than 8% (Appendix 2.2.8).
Other requirements: Heavy metals: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.3.8);
Microbial Load: Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.4); Pesticide residues:
Complies with the prescribed limits (Appendix 2.5); Aflatoxins: Complies with the prescribed
limits (Appendix 2.7).
Additional requirements: Storage: Store in well-closed container protected from heat, light,
moisture and against attack by insects and rodents. Labeling:The label states the official name,
followed by the Latin binominal name and the part of the plant contained in the article.
Chemical Constituents: 𝛼-Turpethin, 𝛽-turpethin and volatile oil.
Properties and Action
Ayurveda
Rasa
Guṇa
Vīrya
Vipāka
Karma

:
:
:
:
:

Madhura, Ka¶u, Tikta, KaÀ¡ya
R£kÀa, Laghu, T¢kÀ¸a
UÀ¸a
Ka¶u
V¡tala, Virecana, Kaphapittahara, Sukhavirecaka, Pittahara, Jvarahara
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Siddha
Cuvai
Guṇam
Vīriyam
Pirivu
Ceykai

: Kaippu, Kārppu;
: Vaṟaṭci, Ilaku, Kūrmai;
: Taṉmai: Veppam;
: Kārppu;
: Nīrmalampōkki (Purgative).

Unani
TEMPERAMENT:
PROPERTIES & ACTIONS:

Hot and Dry
Mushile Balgham, Munaqqie Dimagh

Important formulations
Āyurveda
:
Siddha
: Akatti Eṇṇey - 1, Civataic Cūraṇam, Nākkup Pūccik Kuṭinīr, Nāyuruvi Ney,
Pūvaracu Eṇṇey
Unani
: Itrifal Ustukhuddus
Homoeopathy : -

H¤dyavirecana Leha, A¿vagandh¡riÀ¶a, Avipattikara C£r¸a, M¡¸ibhadra Gu·a

Therapeutic uses

Malabandha, Gulma, Udara Roga, Jvara, áopha, P¡¸·u, Pl¢h¡, Vra¸a, K¤mi,
KuÀ¶ha, Ka¸·£

Āyurveda

:

Siddha

: Major:Aṉal kuṉmam (Acid peptic diseases due to vitiatedAẕalhumour), Eli
viṭam (Toxicity of rat bite), Malakaṭṭu (Constipation);Other: Cōkai (Oedema),
Veḷuppu nōy (Anaemia), Cura nōy (Fever).
: Istisqa, Wajaul Mafasil, Irqun Nasa, Laqwa, Falij, Sual

Unani

Homoeopathy : DOSE
Āyurveda
Siddha
Unani
Homoeopathy

1-3 g of the drug in powder form

:
: Cūraṇam (powder): 1 to 3 g
:3-5g
:-
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